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Lattimore Indicted 
Again For Perjury 

WASHINGTON (A» - A fed
eral grand jury Thursday accused 
Owen Lattimore ot falsely deny
ing under oath that he had been 
"8 follower of the Communist 
line" and a "promoter of Com
munist interests." 

The controversial Far Eastern 
affairs specialist promptly said 
he always has .been a loyal Amer
Ican who followed the "dictates 
01 my own conscience and not 
the commands 01 any foreign 
system.' 

The new two-count indictment 
was obta ined after the couris 
voided the cornerstone 'Charge of 
an earlier indictment. The earlier 
court said Lattimore swore false
ly when he told the senate in
ternal security subcommittee he 
had never been a sympathizer or 
any other kind of promater of 
Communistic Interests. 

Nowhere in 1he new indictment 
did the word "sympathizer" ap
pear. 

Couli C.lls Word Varue 
The U.S. Court of Appeals in a 

deeision last July said Ihis word, 
as used in the earlier indictment, 
was too vague. 

U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover said 
he w)1I move later to consolidate 
the new indidment with the five 

Nab EScapee 
In Dubuque 

EAST DUBUQUE, Ill. (JP) -An 
escapee from the Iowa Men's Re
formatory wh!? forced a woman 
hostage to drive him to Dubuque, 
was picked \.III in a tavern here 
Thursday v'lDing. 

The prIsoner, Darrell L. Watts, 
24, of Boone. was tound in the EI 
Rancho Club by Deputy Warden 
RoUand Brown and Emll Pillard, 
a prison guard, who had started 
a search Or taverns here !or him. 

Watts offered no resistance 
w'!fen -ap~ched by"the two re
formatory officiais. He was re
captured about 6:15 p.m. 

Brown, lit whose home Watts 
had ,been assigned as a trusty 
only Wednesday, and Pillard 
started ,back immediately to An
amosa with the prisoner. 

Watts escaped the Anamosa re
formatory earlier Thursday and 
later held three women as hos
tages. He forced one of them to 
drive him to Dubuque where he 
got out of her lcar and went on 
his way, 

It was a halTowing experience 
for the three women, Mrs. Earl 
Byerly, about 60 who lives in 
Anamosa a block from the re
tormatory, and Mrs. H. H. Rum· 
pie, 77. an r daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Wllm Rumple, about 50, 
who live-.on i farm ~est of Ana-
mosa. , J 

Mrs. Bye y had driven to the 
Rumple farm to vls.t and it was 
she who was forced to drive 
'Watts to Dubuque. She was un
harmed. 

Student. May Claim 
Unsold Books Tuesday 

Unsold and returned books 
trom the uni~rsity book ex
change may ,be picked up at the 
Student CpI4nci~ oUice In Mac
bride half'.'beginning Tuesday, 
Jan Trachta, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
said Thursday. 

Books not claimed by Oct. 29 
will become the property or the 
Student Council. The Student 
Council offic;e is open Monday 
through Friday from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Olaimll"'ts are to 'bring their 
receipts, 'Miss Trachta said. 

UNEMPLOYMENT DECLINE 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov

ernment ThHrsday reported a 
146,000 decline among unem
ployed in September, bringing 
the natiog! jobless total to 3,-
099,000. \ t ' 

remaining CO un,s of the original 
true bill. 

Lattimore said the new Indict
ment "attempts to create the im
pression that r said a lot of things 
which I did not say." 

He added: "This indictment 
lays /:Iare the fact that this prose
cution is a direct and immediate 
threat to everyone who has ever 
written or spoken of foreign at
tairs and whom the government 
chooses to attack tor poUtical 
reasons." 

Testilled Earlier 
Lattimore, 54, a one-time state 

department consultant, test1!ied 
before the internal security sub
committee for many stormy days 
in February and March ] 952, 
during an investigation of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations. 

Thursday's indlctment charged 
that Lattimore, during ,the period 
1935-50, "knowingly and inten
Uonally followed the Communist 
line in ,public and private state
ments, in his conversations, his 
correspondnece, and in his widely 
dlsseminated writings, both in 
the Un1ted States and other parts 
of the world." 

It also alleged that Lattimore, 
as a writer, lecturer, editor of 
''Pacific AUairs," and as a gov
ernment official, used his posi
tion "to engage directly and in
directly in the placing and dis
seminating within the U.S. and 
other countries throughout the 
world, oral and written state
ments" containing the pOSitions 
taken by Russia. 

New Mexico Flood 
Kills at Least 4 

ROSWELL, N:M. (JP) - Four 
wet'e drowned, three were pre· 
sumed dead and seven persons 
were missing Thursday night in 
savage flash floods which bat
tered an SO-mile stretch of the 
rich irrigated Pecos valley in 
southern New Mexico. 

Ofticials could not stop to es
timate the damage, which ob· 
vious]y will run into mlIllons. 

Rains continued throughout 
the day In the mountains west of 
the Pecos valley. Arroyos erupt
ed streams of dirty brown water 
to feed the swelling Pecos and 
inundate lParts of five towns. 

Four bodies have been recov
ered. Seven others still are un
accounted for and three are pre
sumed dead . 

For more than 12 hours na
tional guardsmen, volunteers, 
city officials and city crews tried 
to halt a raging tide that roared 
toward Roswell. They aimost 
succeeded at the Hondo reser
voir 12 miles west of ,the city, 
but the water rose over flood 
gates and raced unimpeded into 
town. 

Alliec/ Evacuation 
Of Trieste Begins 

TRIESTE (.4» - Allied occu
pation troops ' began pulling out 
of Trieste Thursday, their peace
keeping job ended by Italian
Yugoslav agreement on division 
of the iong-disputed strategic 
territory. 

The agreemept was approved 
unanimously in Belgrade Thurs
day by Yugoslav ill'S powerful 
federal executive council. It 
acted after Marshall Tito, Yu
goslav preSident, reported that 
the pact, although not entLrely 
satisfactory, would contribute to 
peace and ' improve relations 
with Italy. 

The Italian Parliament, cur
rently debating the agreement, 
is expected to give Premier Ma
rio Scelba a vote of confidence 
on the issue, The agreement's a 
"memorandum of understand
ing," not a treaty. and does not 
require formal ' parliamentary 
ratification. 
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The weltth., 
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"'s. Partl, cloud, ... 
wlna S.&untv, IIOS8Ible' 
showen nortbeu&. 

2,000 Miles on a Dollar 

Georgia Congressma 
Pates Senate , Probe 
Ike Planning 
2. Campaign 
Tilks on' TV 

Mendes 
To OK 

Urges French Wilnesslls · 
German Arms Demo's 'rolil 

(Dally ....... 
TOM ECKER, A2, WAVERLY, practices his smile on paIsln .. 
motorists betore be,lnnin, a. :MOO-mlle bUeh-blke with only Sl. 
lIe will try to bitch to Greenville. S.C., to seUle a friendly bet. 
The wacer provides that he make the trip In 69 hou". 

'(arolina, Here I Come' 
Student To Hitch-Hike 2,000 Mile. 

In 69 Hours To Win Bet from Friends 
Tom Ecker, A2, Waverly, will 

attempt to hltchhike 2,000 miles 
this weekend with $1 in his poc
ket to win a bet with several 
friends at Hillcrest dormitory. 

Ecker, who balances lawn 
mowers on his chin as an act in 
variety shows, said he plans to 
leave after his 10:30 a.m. class 
today for GreenvUIe. S. C. 

lion in an effort to attrac\ mo
torists. 

After arriving in Greenville, 
he wlU mail a post card and then 
s tart back to Iowa City. ; 

His time will not ,be wasted, he 
says, even if he does lose the bet. 
He is taking some books along 
to brush up for a test. 

PARIS (JP) - Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France Thursday threw 
his popularity and prestige on the 
parliamentary :;ca les when he 

DENVER (JP) - President EIs- came out in favor of rearming 
West Germany under th nine

enhower. heeding party calls lor nalion London agreements 
help, d~lded Thursday to step 
up his personal campaign for a At the end of an hour-long ap
Republican congress by making peal to the national assembly, 
at least one more major political the premier appeared to have 
address than he had planned. tilted the balance strongly in his 

The chief executive will go favor ror the first vote which will 
that for, Vice-President Richard probably come tonight. 
M. Nixon announced at the Den- May Get 380 Vote 
vet White House after conferring Prominent Socialist and Popu-
with Eisenhower, but still is de- lar Republican (MRP) deputies 
termlned to do no barnstorming predicted Mendes-France will 
for Individual GOP candidates get between 330 and 380 votes, 
In the November election. well over the 314 absolute major

And Nixon said that In his i~y 
opinion the President has been ' , 
and wlll continue to play "ex- In a careful, restrained report 
actty the right role" in what sev- on thc London negotiations, the 
eral GOP leaders have termed a premier urged the assembly, 
tough tight to maintain Republi- which killed the European army 
can control of congress. plan (EDC), to endorse German 

entry Into nn Integrated defense 
Would Be Mistake force under a rev:ved Brussels 

The vice-president said it treaty and the North Atlantic 
wouid be a mistake tor Eisen- Treaty OrganiUltion. 
hower 10 get "personally In- No Vote Asked 
volved" in any Intraparty feuds 
over candidates by barnstorming The SocialiSts, assembly sourc-
for Individuals. es said, Bre likely to tie some 

Nixon agreed It's a difficult strings to their approval, notably 
battle for the Republicans, but a satisfactory solution of the 
expressed contidence his party French-German dispute over the 
will win. He 'declared the cam- Saar's industrial wealth. But the 
pagln the Democrats are waging premier reiterated he felt the 
would .take the country "back to same way ano said he intends to 
the days when the Communist submit simultaneously the re
dangel: was jg'nored~back to th\l armament plan and a Saar solu-
days of the red herring." tion to parliament lor ratitica-It he gets back to Iowa City 

before his S:90 a.m. class Mon
day, Ecker L~ to receive SIO and 
a meal at the Amana colonie 

Senators .' Hit 
AEC ·Action 
On Contract 

'Bed Herrin,' tion. 
• His "eed. heH-ir'l'g" I'eq:tark was Mendes-France asked for par-

an Indirect criticism pt. the Trll- lIamenl.'lry aPJ!r9val oj the °4t • 
man administration's llandling of 11nes of tb~ London ~greements 
the subversion -problem. and authorIty to rill In the de

from his friends. 
The SUI student said he will 

mail post cnds a long th e way to 
prove to his classmates that the 

Eisenhower w111 malte a na- t~ls in the ministerial confer
WASHINGTON lIP) - A re- tlonwlde television-radio address 

trip is authentic_ 
He chose Gre~nville, S.c., as 

his destination because It is 1,000 
miles fl'olYl Iowa City and "be
cause I had never been to that 
part of the country before." 

the Atomic Energy tonight, the first (>f the three 
commission. (AEC) had approved maior speeches he now Is plan
a draft of a controversial private nJnR. He and Nixon wlll speak 

at a big political rally in the 6,-

pont that 

power contract -with the Dixon
Yates group drew angry pro~ts 
from two senators Thursday. 

OOO-seat Denver municipal audi
torium, and similar GOP "pre
cinct workers' day" rallies all 

Ecker, a member of the SUI 
track team, plans to carry four 
large signs naming his destina-

Sen. Williaq!, Langcr (R-ND). over the country will be tuned 
in. 

Nationalist Army 
Can Whip ~ussia, 
Chiang Claims 

chairman of a senate antimono
poly subcommittee, and San. Es
tes Kefauver (D-Tenn). a mem
ber, chat'ged that ihe AEC had 
not shown "proper respect" for 
the sUbcommltteeln acting on the 
cot;ltract. 

They demanded a copy of the 
T A [ P E H, Formosa (IP) . 

President Chiang Kai-shek said mmutes of the AEC meeting at 
Thursday his armies could whip which approvpl was agreed on, 
Russia if It Intervened In any pl~s a report bn how each com
Nationalist invasion of Red hin!l missioner voted. 
because ' the Chinese people K. D. Nichols, AEC's JeIleral 
would rise and fight the Soviets. manager, had just noUlied Lang

In the exclusive interview, the 
generalissmo predicted the same 
fate would await Russia as ov
er-took Japan - a whole people 
rising In wrath against the for-

er's group tliat a draft of the 
contract had been approved Oct. 
5 but that no binding agreement 
had been made with Dlxon
Yates. 

The President will make art· 
other nationwide TV-radio ad
dress Nov. 1, election eve. 

Campus Chest Poll 
To Decide Where 
Donations Will Go 

An opinion poll of university 
housing units O'Ct. 18 will de
termine where contributions to 
this year's Campus Chest drive 
will go, Emma I.iou Fuller, A4. 
Altoona, and Emilie Lathrop, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, co-chairmen an
nounced Thursday. 

Professor's Wife 
Wins J st Prize 
In Safety Contest 

Mrs. C. M. Mickey. wife of 
Prot. Carrol Mickey of SUI's so
ciology department, received a 
$25 savings bond Thursday from 
Keith Kafer, secretary ot the 
fowa City chamber of commerce, 
as lirst place winner of the 
chamber's salety slogan contest. 

"Drive Courteously - It's 
Saner Than You Think," is the 
slogan suggestcd by Mrs. Mick
ey. It will be used In education
al and promotional activities of 
the committee. 

The 150 entries receivcd in the 
'Contest were judged b;V members 
of the committee, headed by 
Ralph O. Boldt. 

Other mtmbers of the commit" 
tee are Robert Roth, Robert S. 
Lee, Walter J . Donohue, Atty. 
Emil G. Trott, Lou Hagerdon 
and Gene Claussen. 

ences later this month. The as
sembly was not asked to vote on 
any treaty text at this time. 

TrooPM To Remain 
To heavy and prolonged ap

plause, Menlle!-France bailed 
Britain's pledge to keep troops on 
the continent iud finitely and 
said he has no furthl" C1bjections 
to bringing West G rn,IJny Into 
NATO as a ruB member . 

He pointed out that .Briti h 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
had committed his government to 
maintalolng four divisions and a 
tactical air force on ihe contin
ent as long as a majority 01 the 
Brussels trealy members desire 
it. 

Mendes-France asserted the 
controls on German rearmamen t 
adopted In the London conference 
removed French obj ctlOIlS to 
bringing Wesl Germany into 
NATO. 

Communify Chest 
Goal for University 
Division Is $9,346 

The University goal for th.! 
Community Chest drive which 
will begin Monday was set .\1 
$9,346, Atty. William Meardon, 
drive chairman. said Thursday. 

President Virgil M. Hanch<,r 
told 65 drive workers at a meet
ing in Old Capitol Thursday that 
the'" soliCiting Is "ovet' and be
yond the call or duty." 

Thc meeting was led by Ar
Iyn C. Marks, director oC univ '
slty personnel oftlce. 

The ov~ra II goal for t he Che t 
fund is $33,379, an increase of 
$69S over 1953. 

Other division goals are: busP 
ness, $14,752; residential, $4,000; 
public service, $2,336; profcs
slonal, $1,938, and special girts, 
$1.001. 

Chairmen include Mrs. PhvIJls 
Maloney, business; Mrs. IV'ln 
Hedges, residential; H. J. Ro
berts, public service; L. G. Klein, 
professional and Meardon , spec
Ial gltls. 

The 1954 campaigners will 
C'onlact citizens at their places 
ot: employment, The resldentiClI 
drive will not begin until Oct. 
20. 

Three-fourths of the Che~t 
funds will be distributed among 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
the Visiting Nurses' association. 

The remainder will go to Iowa 
Children's Home society, Chil
dren's Milk fund, United De· 
fense fund, Salvation Army and 
Travelers Aid association. 

eigners. 
It was noled that N. S. Krush

chcv, secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Soviet Com
munist party, reportedly gave 
assurances in Peiping last week 
that Russia would support plans 
for an attack on Formosa. 

The AEC is negotiating with 
Dixon-Ya.tes for the construction 
of a private power plant at West 
Memphis. Ark. The $107 million 
installation would furnish pow
er to the Memphis aJea over the 
line of the Tennessee Valley Au-

This year's campaign. to be 
held trom Nov. 15 to IS. 'Will be 
the main drive on the SUI cam
pus this year. 

Under Fire in FHA Probe 

"If you counterattack the 
mainland and kussia intervenes, 
wha( then?" the generalissimo 
wa:; asked, 

"It the Soviet Union In the 
future comes out into the open, 
mobilizes troops, and fights 
against our nationalist army on 
the mainland, the whole Chinese 
people wili rise up and figllt 
against the Russians. 

thority. . 
"Apparently this administra

tion gives its information to Wall 
Street before ~t gIves it to this 
committee," Langer said. 

He then had read into the rec
ord a story in Thursday's edition 
of the Wall Street Journal re
porting that the AEC apparently 
h'ad approved the cootraet and 
was seeking quick permission to 
sign It. 

However, the office of student 
affairs reported that it is im
possib Ie to bar other soliel tors 
from the campus. Campus Chest 
Is sponsored ,by the SUI Student 
Council. 

Members Qt the Chest central 
committee will contact the gov
erning bodies ot the · housing 
units in advance to Inform them 
of possible areas where the do
nations may lle given. 

I,n FHA Dul · 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. 

Prince H. Preston (D,.Ga.) wa 
described to senate Investigators 
today as a hidden ,tockholder 
In a firm which nett.d $143,000 
on an initial Investment of $7,(100 
in a government-insured housing 
project. 

William A. Bowen, mayor !>f 
Statesboro, Ga., Preston's home 
town, testHied that he held tor 
the congressman a 0f\e-third in
terest in Bowen-Sunety Enter
prises, which obtained an FHA
insured mortgage fOl: construc
tion of the Nelson ~'Pllrlments 
in Savannah, Ga., in 1950. 

When the project was alm03t 
completed, Bowen told the Sen
ate banking commltt~e. Bowen
Sundy Enterprises sold its stoc);: 
to Byck-Worrell. thl! construc
tion company, for $I~O,OOO. 

3 Make Proiu 
He reported thal Presto:), 

James L. Sundy and himseil 
each received a net , profit ·)f 
about $47,600 on individual in
vestments approximating $2, .. 
333. 

Anticipating Bowep's testi
mony, Preston said in Statesbol'o 
Thursday night that ~e investi
gating committee. ,headed by 
Sen. Capehart (R-Ind), was try
Ing "to make political capital on 
the eve of the election or a le
gitimate business entllrprise." 

"I assure you that at no time 
did r usc my office \0 influence 
any official," he said in a spllech 
in which he accepted nom/na
tcon tor a fiftn term iQ the bouse 
from the 151 District Democratic 
convention. 

Loan Not Guan~teed 
"There was not on,e federal 

dollar involved and there wa!> 
no guarantee of any loan by' tll(, 
government." 

William Simon, counsel lor 
the Banking committee, asked 
Bowen Thursday wl)y the stock 
was not issued In Preston's name 
if he put up one-third of the 
money. I 

"I don't know," the mayor re
pUed. "Probably for busines~ 
reasons. He asked me to hold 
It for him." 

Probes CorporaUoD 
" Asked jf the sponSQl'ing corp-

oration had anything to sell ex
cept Its mortgage commitmen t 
(rom the Federal Housing Ad
ministration, 'Bowen ~ald "a lot 
of work" went Into tope ' project. 

"What did Mr. Preston do'{" 
Simon asked. 

"He didn't do spy of the 
work," Bowen responded. 

In another developu,ent before 
the committee, Inter~l Revenue 
Commissioner T. C~an And
rews announced the ,overnment 
intends to assess ad«<~lonal ta~
es against multimij,llon-dollar 
"windfall" profits m~e by PN
moters of many postwar housing 
projects. , 

TD Hit Ineo .. . , 
He informed the segators that, 

"Without disclosing e~ctly what 
we propose to do, we .think there 
are aspects of aU thes,! cases that 
give us ,better nUln la fighting 
chance to get at this income." 

tBefore Bowen tol~ his story. 
Capehart took the w~tness stand 
himself to report on the Preston 
deal 

"Whether there was anything 
with It, I'm not the ' judie," he 
said. 

Adenauer' Wiins .support 6)n · Westerir:~ad 

The central I;ommlttee includes 
MiSs Fuller and Miss Lathroll; 
Ed Cohn, .-\" Waterloo; Jim 
Greer, A2, Ottumwa; Barbara 
Hays, 02, DciI Moines; Lois Un
derwood. A2. Davenport. and 
Wes Pippt,rt, M, Masort City. 

T I\~t yeir's t'lr-ive netted $2,250 
which was dIstributed among 
CARE, $225; World Student Ser
vice fund, $1,125; Scholarship 
Se'rvl/=e for Negro Students. $450, 
and foreign students at SUI, 
$450. 

The senll'tor went Qn to uy 
that he had d>ecide4 . to .'testify 
because Preston had acc;used him 
of ;"Indulglng in char'tcter assaa
sination and . .. In 'P9l1tlcs on 
the eve of the election." 

, .,BONN, Germany (JP) - chan-I-
cellor Konrad Adenauer Thours- The West Getman Socialists, 
day nJght won overwhelming who have 151 seats in the 487-
parliamentary support for his . member chamber, voted against 
'policy of brIDging a rearmed the motion. 
West Germany into the Western A sociaUst Ci>untermotion call-
Alliance. Ing for another ,try for a settle-

By a show of hands, the major- ment with the Russian!! was 
Ity of the Bundestag (lower pushed aside. 
house) accepted 'the London The vote came after more than 
agreement .to aHow Bonn to raise 11 hoUrs of debate on the results 
12 divisions and an air force as of the London conference. 
member of the North Atlantic Leaders in France and Britain 
Treaty OrganlUltion (NATO). also refused to be diverted from 

The vote was a swift answer to their plans for Germany by Mol
RU!llian Foreign Minister V. M. otov's ,bid for another Four-Pow
Molotov's latest 'bid to bLock er conlerence. 
West German rearmament by The RUIIlan', offer to talk over 

'dal\illng new I hopes of German ways to unify tllvlded Germany 
, unification. throurh tree e'fectioll8 and to 

• 

withdraw occupation troops was 
received with considerable s ep
ticism. 

Molotov spoke during a sur
pr1se' visit to East Berlin. 

He made another appearance 
in East Berlin Thursday, telling 
an estimated 100,000 at an an
niversary meeting it was UiP to 
East and Weat Germany to get 
at unification. 

Molotov hammered at the 
Wl!$tern Allies, saying they 
wanted to keep Germany di
vided. 

Meanwhile. at the start bt the 
fight in the !French national as
sembly lor acceptance of the 
London agreement; Premler Pi-

erre Mendes-f'rance . promised 
catefu 1 considera tlon of Russian 
proposals. 

But British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden at a Conservative 
party meeting Thursday spumed 
the Soviet prOpolial, saying 'the 
Russian aim was still Commu
nist domination of Germanr. 

Tn Bonn, Chancellor Adenauer 
said German unity was only part 
of the great field of tension. 'He 
was waiting for the formal Rus
sian answer to the recent West
ern notes demanding Cree elec
tions to unity Germany. 

Iti the London conference he 
had received assurance of West
ern support tor the achievement 
01 unity. 

Happy About Arrest, 
It Saved Hi, life 

OKLAHOM'A CITY (~- AI
vie Walham was happy the po. 
lice arrested him. 

Officers W. A. Williams and 
W. E. Davis arrived in time to 
jerk Watham out of a burning 
bed where he had gone to sleep 
with a IlChtetl eigarette in his 
hand. 

He was jailed on charps of 
four separate traffic violatiom • 

CLYDE L. POWELL, top rl&bt, .... 
pe .... befDre • federal mnd Jul"f In Waahlilrion to .... wer 
eilarpa of IrreplarlUes. A~ the ume tIlDe, tile sen.te b.DkIar 
ooaunltke h,e.rd Utree real "tate dealen, bottom, testit, abo.' 
&.heir "wlnd(aU" proflla. The, are, left to rlrb', FI'ed 8ebnlder, 
ArllqtoD. Va.; Ben CoheD, BtlHimore. Mel ..... WllUam Mala-
dne, WUblllPon, D.C. . 

Senater Tes&lftes 
He said the first the commJt

tee knew of Nebon Apartments, 
Tnc., was when the . FHA sub
mitted a list o! projec~ 9n wbleh 
the mortgate loans eX4~ed the 
actual cost 1)1 Ci>nstrbctlon. . 

The FHA data lIste,d the capi
tal stock of NellOnlwartment. 
at '7,500, Capehart ~, .and re
ported there had been a distri
bution of "windfall" profJ.ta In 
the amount of '2~O.Ooo. . 

'Prior to Bowen's telUmony at 
an executive ..,.alon Wedneeday, 
he continued, "we hid ablolute
Iy no idea CO~D Pres
ton's name" would bl.'mentioned 
In connection with life projecit. 
whl.ch was llnanced with • .U' 
"Ulon mA-inBured loan. 
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• o r I a t 5 
safety Education Needed-

niong 198 U .. communitie , Iowa it) ranI-cd ill the top 
third in a national motOr lub' J953 pede trian protection con· 
test. 

During 1953, 10\\;\ Cit) had no pede triall fat..llitie ·, qnd 
ool)' nin mJUII . ueh r x.'Ognition was tlue Iowa City. But 
there i more to be done. 

It"\\'ould be foolbh to 1001- ba(:k on 1953 with priuc and 
then forget about the ont'Omin ·cars. Plan must be laid to 
carry on thl' good record as well a reduce the pede ·trian in, 
jurie ' . 

10\ ' ity Police hief Oliver A. White recently Ii tcd 
alYce fety m . urI' undert ken by the cit so far this year. 

mong the e - in taUation of 12 chool crossing ign I , forma
tion of safety committees and inauguration of dri er educanOll 
cia ~ at Unh'ersio/ high school - the mo t important would 
cem 1.0 be the in lallation of a driver education collrse at 

U.high; . ~ '" 
Education i whal \\. ncctl. Both drivers and [X'd Irian 

mu~l 'J(lCQme more a\ are of t11Clr respective \'c pon ibilities con-
cernin fetyon the ' treet and highway ', 

-_ ... -

High Schools 
Ed I!cating Our 
Young Drivers 

By LEONARD J. SNYDER I 
OeDtral Press CorrNpon4eDt 

WASHINGTON-Thousands of I 
high school teachers boned up 
on a new course this summer- t 

one which may save the UIe of 
your child or even your own. 

Their singular object was to 
help slash the soaring highway 
death toll whIch In the last (jve 
years alone has reached the al
most unbeJiwable count ot more 
than 178,000. 

The task is not insurmountable. 
Reports complIed by the Ameri
can Automobile association sh I 
that each year more and more 
teacher training Institutions nre 
offering summer courses in driv
ing cducatlon to tho e already 
qualified to teach academic sub-
jects. I 

Pay lII&'h Dhridends 

Around Campus 

___ 6& _ 

24th 
Parley 

• I , . 
Annual 
Opens 

The 24th annual conference of 
mathematics teachers will be industries and the DeW comput· 
held today in the senate chamber ing met hod s introduced by 
of Old CapitoJ. . mathematicians in the present 

Designed primarily for high era of supersonic speeds. 
school mathematics teachers. the At 1:45 p.m. a panel comprised 
conference is believed to be the of five Des Moines high school 
oldest ot its kind in the United mathematics teachers will dis
states, H. Vernon Price. bead of cuss its experiences during the 
SUI's department of mathema- experimental revision of the Des 
tics. said. Moines mathematics curriculum. 

H. Glenn Ayre. of Western The panel will be ' composed 
Illinois State college and vice- of Ethel M. Cain. of Roosfvelt 
president of the National Coun- high, chairman; Stephen Bakal
cil of Teachers of. Mathematics. YBr, ot Technical hiah; Vernon 
will give the opening address at Bly, of North high; Ruth Davi· 
9:45 a.m. I son, oC Lincoln hIgh, and A. Wi!-

Oberr To Speak son Goodwin, of East high. 
Prof. Ed win N. Oberg of SUI's To Show SUdet . 

mathematics and astronomy de- Guest spl!ake'l:' .af a eon1erence 
partment will explain the ex- dinner tonight' will be Prot. 
panding role of mathematics in Frank Wachowiak, head of sm \ 
the aircraft ane gulded missile art instruction. He will exhibit 

photographic slides taken during 
his recent year in .Burma under 
a Fulbright teaching scholarship. 

W can't think of a better place to b gin such an educa
tioll than ill the hi~h chool. . Te n-ager arc, for the JIlost part, 
in ilia proce s of I arning. History. mathematic anu Engli h 
coJr.tx)ltion arc finc. but our youth must abo Jearn to live 
longer n tll ' highway~. ill aud 'Ollt of a car. 

Undoubtedly. the efforts of 
high chool teachers who will put 
into praotice what thcy learned 
in the summer will pay high 
dlvideMls - of the lifc-and-limb 
saving type. 

"Yoll're my 14111 "001/1-/11 aCe this semester . 

rV ,Film Showing 
Children's Artwork 
Produced at SUI 

Saturday at. 9:30 a.m., Ayre 
w111 speak on "A S\lper Highway 
vs. a Network of Mathematical 
Tracks." The concluding address 
at ·10:15 a.m. will be given by 

. Price, who will cOJ1lpare pre-war 

tacil an education program will lower the injuries due to 
motor \l'chicles. I f it saves only OI1C life or keeps on per 'on out 
of the ~ospital, the program will huve proved lIst'ful. 

* * * 
Do ging the QU8stion-

Tiler is a legend that p<.>ople who 1ho togeth r for JIlan 
real' 'ld to become illliial' in appeanIlH.:t'. And if people, why 
the pe.1pl nnd their dogs? a humori~t has asketl. 

But until the tOW11 of Wallas ). England. bl'OJ..· illto the 
world \\'s the oth I' day no oue 0 for as we !-now had ever 
s t \I I 'ithe!' of th"se developments as . llee sorily desirable 
goal. t Wallasey, ho\\,('\'('I', dog owners have he n invited to 
('ntel' a contest in whieh tbe willner will be the owner who looks 
mo t like his dort or the dog who looks most like hi~ owncr or 
maybe both. 

This is a contest we should not liL..e to jlluge. It has too 
many IJitfalls. Even the young lady who lIsed to say "Love me, 
lovc m. dog" was not c\pected to Heeept as a compliment tJle 
buggest Oil that charms wcrc about evenly divided between her 
beauty and the beast's. On the other hand, a dog owner who be
lievc~1 h' had l\ particularly hnl'tdsQllle animal might feel af
fronted on being told that he und his dog did not look aljke. 

Then thl'rc is the dog's point of \'il'w to be con idered. 
WOllld a dog hitr the hond that \Va giving it a medal if the 
animal realized that the award meant that it looked like its 
owner?' don't know. 1311t there Illust be a limit even to a 
dog's loyalty. 

Ross To "Attend 
Civic Convention 

Christian Science Monitor 

IDec. 15 Deadline 
./n Essay Contest 

In the school ycar just ended. 
[01' example. the AAA estin~ates 
Ulat more than 425 lives were 
saved. 14.910 trafflc injuries pre
vented and more than $42 mll
Hon worth of property damage 
avoided as a direct result of 
driver education in our high 
schools. 

Moreover, it's the bcli f of 
AAA experts-and surveys by 
official agencies bear this out
that drivel' education of[ers the 
greatest single potentiality for 
futurc safety on our high ways. Ir 
you're a parent this is something 
yOU would do well to underscore 
In your mind. . 

Pari of Curriculum 
About 6,500 high schools 

one-foul'th of the total -- now of
tel' a complete driver training 
course as a regular part of the 
school curriculum. In addition. 
several -thousand more schools 
are offering <;Iassroom instruction 
without actual behind-the-wheel 
training. 

Those largely credited with the 
rapidity and success olthe drivel' 
education programs are school 
officials themselves and various 
civic and official organizations 
behind the nation's hJghway safe
ty drive. 

Without exception. it is the 
cxpresscd view of the chief 
school superintendents in every 
state and the District of Colum
bia ~hat America's youlli should 
bc offcred hi,h-quality driving 
instruction as an integral part of 
their general educaUon. Yet only 
two states - North Dakota and 
California - now have compul
sory ciriver education programs. 

Money Is Obstacle 

Prof. Russ 11 Ross of the poli
tical science department wlll at
tend the 56th annual convention 
of the League 01 Iowa Muniq
palitk n Des Moines today. 

Students interested in inlcl'nij
tional affairs now have until 
Dec. 15 to submIt essays in the 
Foreign Servicc Journal prize 
essay contest. The big obstacl~s facing the 

Thc essays. 10 be written on states are money and clMsroom 
"The Organization of American space. Ttlt orning Ross wiJ I attend 

a di c sion ession of the lea-
gue's islative proiram. The 
proS approved at the con-
ventio will latcr be recom-
mend to the 56th general as-
sembI [ Iowa. 

vill pal·ticipate in the 
section of the conven
afternoon as an officbl 
t e t rom Universi~y 

Representation Abroad." may It costs about $3~ to teach a 
win up to $1.000. or a full fellow- student what he ought to know 
ship amounting to $1,750. at thc about driving salely. Yet this is 
school of advanced internation- less than the cost of repairing a 
al studies of the Johns Hopkins single crui1pled fender. 
University in Washington. Fortunately. the majority 01 

Full details of the contest may schools offering driving COurses 
be' obtained by writing to the have d.ual-controlle.d t.raining 
Foreign Service JOUl nal, Con- corso This Is duc mamly to gen
test Committee. 1908 G. St., N. erous car ml)nufacturers and 
W .• Washington 6. D. C. dealers who have loaned them. 

Last year alone. more than 5.000 

Up for Adoption 
cars were assigned to schools 
through arrangements made by 
the AAA and affiliated clubs. 

~ 
SireN Respon,slbllUy 

As the AAA poinls otJt. driver 
education Is not just a matter of 
teaching a student how to handlc 
the controls of a car. More im
portant perhaps is the realization 
by the drivel' of his new respon
sibilities. This is what most good 

V\:'.~;'~~¥ ._ schools stress. 
They emphasize the importance 

of courtesy and fair play toward 
other drivers - and pedestrians 
too. The mechanical skills of 
handling a car correctly are cer
tainly not overlooked, however. 

According to the AAA, a typi
cal driver education course in
cludes 34 hours of classroom 
work. eight hours of actuI;I1 driv
ing practice with an instructor, 
and another 24 hours of watching 
other students behind the wheel. 

There may still be a long way 
to go before every student is 
given the opportUnity to enroll 
in a driver education coursc. 
However, as the AAA says. there 
is every reason to expect that the 
day will come when every top
notch high school in the land 
will offer such an opportunity
"an opportunity to live." 

T.he Daily Iowan 
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The Best Years 
Of Our Lives 

Reprinted Froln 
.\1 imlCapolis SIC//' 

What arc the happiest years oC 
one's life '! Psychologists at 
Tenchcrs college, Columbia uni-

Thc United Statcs has per- versity. put this question to a 
suaded the ~hines~ Nationalists I group of 123 I;tudcnts rcccntly 
to cease thel : dally. bom.bard- (overage age: 32) and got some 
ments of ~ed lnstallaltons In the surpris ini ans wers. They also 
Amoy .nelghborhood to prevent asked what years the students 
a pOSSible brush lnvolvlllg 7th considered most favorable for 
fl eet air power. 

There has been much nervous
ness over the possibility that Na
tionalist air raids would attract 
retaliation, from which the Reds 
have held off so far. The fl eet, 
with its ordcl'li to defend For
mosa. would be in the middle in 
such case. facing decision as to 
whether the attacks wel'e merely 
retaliatory or a prelude to an in
vasion attempt, and all sorts of 
complications. 
Fjrs~ the Red ' shelled QlIemoy 

island. The Na1..l0nalists respond
cd with air ,attacks on Red ship
ping and installations. The Reds 
had massed a fleet ot invasion 
junks which the Nationalists 
claim to have damaged severely. 

"freedom from worry" and for 
"ambition." 

In each case. littlc hope was 
seen for the later years. Early 
childhood. early adolescence and 
thc 20s and 30s were rated tops 
[or hoppiness. Early childood 
also was deemed most Cavorable 
for freedom from worry, and 
adolescence and the 20s and 30s 
ranked highest for ambition. 

Dr. Ja{:ob Tuckman. who con
ducted the tests. commented that 
the group's "negative judgment 
of old age" sl)ows a need for 
educating people that age per se 
is not the determining factor in 
One's happiness. productivity and 
security_ 

O/1lC can·t help wondering how 
Ulis group would react to the 
same questions 20 years from 

The Nationa 'sts sincerely be
lieved that the massing and \lw 
Quemoy shel ' presaged an in
vasion of that island. For a now. 
month they demons'~tedl h1rt J.. .. , •• 
they would do in defense. SUI Str,"ng Qua tet 

The U.S. apparently decided r 
the demonstration was suffiCient, To Give Concert 
and that its continuance was too 
dangerous. Dependent on Ameri- Sunday in Library 
ca for its arms. the Natlinalists 
cannot ignore such a decision. 

There are heartening angles in 
the fact the attacks have oc
curred. The possibility of an im
mediate Red assault on Quemoy 
seems to have been lessened. al
though 1he Nationalists still be
lieve it will come as an interim 
demonstration to back up Red 
propaganda that they certainly 
do intend to take Formosa at the 
right time. 

Better than that. though, is the 
restraint showed by the Reds, 
indicating they arc just as 
anxious not to risk another brush 
with the U.S. as America is 10 
avoid it. 

Whether this restraint will Jast 
beyond the time when sufficient 
Red forces have been built up 
to give them a chance of victory 
remains to be seen. 

Iowa Department 
Store Sales Rise 

OHICAGO (,II') - Dcpal·tment 
store sales in five large Iowa 
cities showed increases in Au
gust of this yea I' over July. the 
Fedel'al Reserve Bank of Chica
go reported Thursday. 

However, with the exception 
of Ccdar Rapids, total sales this 
year were lower than for the 
same period of 1953. 

Cedar Rapids showed an in
crease of two per cent over last 
year. 

Decreases for the year were' 
listed for Des Moines and Du
buque, three per cent each and 
SIoux City and Waterloo, five 
per cent each. 
-----------_.-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

~ : 1lI) 

8 :15 
8:30 
9:20 
11:45 

10:00 
10:1~ 
II :00 
II ; 15 
II ::10 
11 :45 
11 :5' 
12:00 
12 ::10 
12 :4.5 
1:00 
l :a5 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:15 
4;00 
.:311 
6:00 
5:311 
5:4.5 
':00 
8;55 
7:00 
7:M 
' ::1& 

Friday. Odeb.r ~. 19:11 
Momlnlr Chap,,1 
News 
Hlotory ot the American We t 
The BookahcU 
Womr.n's Feature 
Nrw. 
Kllchen Concert 
Old 'l'al". and New 
Family Album 
Advenlures In Researeb 
111 I. rs Turkey 
Prayer lor Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sporu Roundtable 
MUllenl Chat.. 
Explorlnlf the New 
ute 19r1\ Century Mw.lc 
Asia Report 
News 
Headlines In ChemIJlry 
Hoi A Ir Concert 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News J 
SpOrt.stim 
The Dinner HO\lr 
News 
Concert CI .... lc. 
w."ll-Up TImes 
I'1lotball Game (City Hlah. VI. 

Cllnlon) 

The first concert of chamber 
music will be presented by the 
SUI music department Sunday at 
4 p.m. in the Shambaugh auditor
ium of the library. 

The concert will feature : Quar
tet No. I. by Juan Cristosomode 
Arriaga; Three Madrigals .for vi~ 
olin and viola . ,by Bohuslav Mar
tinu; and Quartei. opus 51, No.2. 
by Johannes Brahms. 

Thc second chamber music 
concert will be held Nov. 14. jn 
the Shambaugh auditorium and 
will feature works by Mozart, 
Piston, Milhaud and Franck. 

I UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY. OCT. 8. 195t 

UNIVERSITY calendar items 
are scheduled In the Presl
dent·s office, Old Capitol. 

Friday. October 8 
9-12 p.m. - Fall Party, "Fall 

Fiesta," Iowa Memorial Union. 
Salvday. October 9 

3-5 p.m.-American Assn. of 
University Women, Membership 
Tea, University Club Rooms. 

Tuesday, October 1Z 
6:30 p.m.- Triangle Club Pic

nic. Supper, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Wednesday, October 13 
8 p.m. - University Lectu~e 

Course, Ruth Draper. Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, October 17 
4 p.m.-University string quar

tet I chamber music concert. 
Shambaugh auditorium. , 

Monday. October 18 
7:30 p.m. - Humanity socicty 

meeting, senate room, Old Capi
tol. 

Saturday. Oclober 23 
12:15 p.m.-American Assn. 01 

University Women, Luncheon 
Meeting. University Club Rooms. 

Sunday, October 24 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America". Mac
bride· Auditorium. 

8. p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"My Calilornia". Macbride Aud
itorium. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course. George London. Bass
Baritone, Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

CiI.f 4191 II , •• tI ••••• ' .. t:
, •• , nail, '.",aa b, ,:: ••.•.•• ke
•••••• rvite ,hleD OD ... lor,.,. 

SublCrlp\lon r.lea - by earrier 10 
low. CIt)'. Z3 cenl$ weekly or .. per 
YMr In advance; alx monu... 11-111; 
three months. f2,~. 8)' m~ll 'n low •• 
,. per year; me months, ~: three 
month •• f3: all olher m.II .ubscrlp
tlon.. 10 ,u"r yr.ar: !!I lx mOllth~t ts~GO; 
three mOll1h". ,31'.')_ 

flAlL\, IO\';AN CJaCULATION IITAf'F 
,l'\:lIlolion Mlrr. ..... Robert Cronk . :<15 

10:00 
Nrw' and Sport. 
S lQN OFi' 

(for IllIormatlon recardb .. 
dates beJOfId this Icll"e. lee 
relervatioDII In the office 01 
the Pre Ident, Old Capllol.) 

Applications For 
Iowan Editor 
Open Nov. 9-12 

Applications lor .rne posi lion 01 
editor of The Daily Iowan for 
the term from Dec. I, ]954. 
through May 3t. 1955. will be 
recclved in the school of journal
ism officc. room 201 COmmuni
cations Center. beginning Nov. 9 
and cnding at 5 p.m. Nov. 12. 

This announcement was made 
Thursday by Prof. Fred M. 
Pown!lll. director of publications. 
aner the first fall meeting of the 
board ot trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. 

The present term ot office of 
the editor of tne Iowan, as es
tablished by the board last May, 
expires Nov. 31. Under the pres
cnt six-month system. editors arc 
eligible tor re-election. 

Candida tes for the position will 
appear before the board on Nov. 
18. Selection will be made on the 
basis of exporience on the Iowan. 
good academic standing and de
monstration of executive ability. 

At its meeting Thursday. the 
board appOinted Miss Elaine Dis
tclhorst secretary. succeeding 
Miss Loie Randall woo resigned 
June 30. 

The artwork of children from and posl-war students 01 Cirst 
many areas of the world will be year college mathematics. 
shown and discussed on "Ad-
ventures in Art." produced by 
SUI and scheduled to be telc
vised at 10 a.m. today over sta
lion WOf-TV. Ames. 

Jury A.wa·rds Man 
S10,000 Damages Frank Wachowiak, head of art 

instru<;tion at the University ex
perimental schools. will point Thomas C. Perrine was award
out various features of children's ed $10,000 damages Thursday 
art £rOtn foreign lands. Wacho- morning by a Johnson county 
wiak is rcsuming his post as art district court jury for injurIes 
consultant for the "Adventures slI([ered June 7 in a tractor BC

In Art" series this fall. after cident. •• 
spending a year in Burma on a Perrine asked $24.816 from 
FulbrJght teaching scholars/llp. Richard Heath for medical costs. 

Vcrne Thompson, l)rt instruct- loss of wages, permanent jnjury 
or at Univc\'sily high school, will and pain andlluNminc after he 
appear on the program with received a 'bl'l'ik:en l1 leg and a 
Wachowiak. crushed ankTe a h,e iaccldent on 

"Adventures ill Art" is start- Heath's farm. i'A ,J ' 
ing its third consecutive year on Perrine. emploYed for some 
televl.5ion. It is an art "program two wceks as a laborer on the 
designed as a teaching aid in f!u'm. charged Heath with negli
elementary schools. The program gcncc in making a sharp turn 
will be televised each week of wlth his tractor, causing the right 
the school year. wheel to drag a tow cable up 

Part of the WOI-TV feature, and pin Perrine's ankle to the 
"TV School time," the art pro- U'actor axle. • 
gram is produced through the Heath had chargtJd his em
cooperation of the University pJoye wlth falling to properly 
elementary school and the SUI watch to the teal' or the tractor, 
television center. "TV School- but the jury [ou'nd that Perrine 
time" series is co-sponsored by did not conti'lbute 10 his own 
sur, Iowa State college, Iowa injury. did net 'iail to keel? a 
State Teachers college and the lookout for his dwn sllfety and 
state department of public in- I had used reasonable care for his 
struction. own protection. 

GENE·RAL N.0TIGES~, 
GENERAL NOTICES ,bow. be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowaa in lhe- newltooa. 
I~ the CollUll1lllluUons Ceasler. Nollces must be su ~mitted by 2 p.m. the day prececllnr flcst Dubllea
lion; they wUl NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY , .. WI\lTTEN aDd 
SIGNED by • re/,poualble pe.non. , 
ORDER OF ARTUS WILL will also play in the River room. 

meet at nool1 Tuesday. Oct. 12. Tickets go on sale Monday, oct. 
in ;thc cafeteria alcove at the 4. at the main desk in the Union. 

Blanks arli! a."ail<lblc at West
lawn or fr~ Pat . Faullrner, 
Gladys SQQup.W', any. SNO offi
cers. They must pe ~&turned by IOWD Memorial Union. Clark C. 

Bloom. associllte professro of I)e
onQmics, will speak 'On the "Inte
gration of Micro-Macro Economic 
Theory." 

CANTERBURY CLUB WIl.L 
meet at ~30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
10, at Trinity Episcopal chu,·ch. 
Mrs. Jean B. Tompkins, SUI de
pal'tment of sociology and an
thropology, will discuss "51,1c
ccssful Group Living: Instinctive 
or Learned?" 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
announces the annual Homecom
ing coffee hour :for alumni, stu
dents and frienus 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. Saturd<lY. Nov. 6, at 
the CornmunicOl~i<l\lS Center. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
announces a co~t supper Sunday. 
Oct. 10. at 6 p,m. Call Ext. 2043 
for reservation. 

RHO DES SOHOLARSHlPS 
for study at Oxford are open to 
unmarried mcn students in any 
field who l:\ave completed ~wo 
or more years of collegc. Nom
inations for ,next year wJJl be 
made in mid-October .• Prospec
tive candidates should conle!; at 
once with S. R. Dunlap. 101-1 
University hill, telephone 7CSOO 
or x2236. 

BOURS FOR THE MAIN LI· 
brary arc: , , 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midniiht 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

12 noon on the following Satur
days of home football ,games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 8, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental U
braries. will post their hours on 
the doors. 

PH.D. F. Ii: N C H READING 
examination will be given fri
day, Oct. 8, in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall from S to 5 p.m. 
Only thOBe Wlho have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaef
fer hall 'Defore Thursday. Oct. 7 
wlU be admitted to the examina
tion. The next examination will 
be given at the end of the cur
renl semester. 

RALPH MARTEJUE'S BAND 
will play for the Central Party 
Committee's first all university 
party, "Fall FIesta" on F.riday, 
Oct. 8, :from 8 p.m. to J2 p,m .• in 
the main lounge of the Yowa Me
morial Union. Loo Cortiml!lll~ 

FOREIGN SERVICE JOUR- 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, at the col
nal announces a prizc essay COll- lege of nUl'sing office. room 1. 
test on the subject. "The organi- WestJawn. 
zaUon of American representa-
tion abroad." For more inlorma- ' PH.D. ",jl{(;LJ' EXAMlNA
tion call at 108 Schaeffer hall. tions: Business Statistics, room 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR Wn..L 
meet Friday, Od. 8, at 4:10 p.m., 
room 201, Zoology building. 
Prof. Jerry J. KoLlros will speak 
on "Hormonal control of nerve 
cell .size in am'Phiblans." 

205. Physics bulJding, 1:10 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 8. Applicants should 
notify secretarY, %C11h' 106 Uni
versity hall, 'bY. 'aCt!' '1. Econ
omic TheoTY,- 'f60Rf/t205 Physics 
building, 1:10'jH~i':lIMonday Oct. 
11. Applicants shOtlld 'notify sec-
Tetary. room 220 University ball. 

SENIOR HAWIEYE APPLI- by Oct. 7. Accounting, room 208 
cations must be .filed with the University hall. 1:10 p.m. Tues
office of the registrar not later day, Oct. 12. Applicants should 
than ThursdaYr Oct. 2.1. Students notify secretary, room 213 Uni
in the undergraduate colleges are versity hall, by Oct.8. 
eligible lor a free copy if they 
expcct to receive a degrec in 
February. JUlle 01' August. 1955, 
and if they have not received a 
HawkeYil for Ii previous year as 
a senio~ in the same college. 

CATALYST CLUB WILL 
mect FrJday. Oct. 8, at 7:45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Shrin
eI', 191 Ferson avenue. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
students. except those in thc Col
lege of Engineering. who arc in
terested in securing positions in 
business and industrial fields 
during 1954-55 academic year 
should attcnd meeting sponsored 
by Business and IndusU'ial 
Placement office Thursday, Oct. 
t4. at 4:10 p.m. in GcolXlgy 
building auditorium. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL
lowship will have an open Muse 
Saturday, Oct. 9, from 12:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Thc fellowship ' will 
meet Sunday Oct. 10, from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. at the center for a short 
worship service, suppel' and Plln
el discussion. 

TRINITY E PIS COP A L 
church al)nounces the following 
schedule. Sunday. Oct. 10. 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m., stu.
dent breakfast, 8:45 a.m., college 
Bible class. 10:45 a.m., morning 
prayer and sermon. 5:30 p.m., 
Cantcrbury club supper. 

PH.D GERMAN READING 
exam will be given Wednesday, 
Del. 13. Crom 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
in room 104, Schaeffer hail. 
Please register by noon. Oct. 12, 
in room 101, Schaeffer hall. 

NURSING STtfDENTti 
shOuld till out application blanks 
(n\' class ofIicet· rane] irl 1 now. 

HOnmCOMlNG MONUMENT 
contest ~ntries should be se~t to 
the office of the Dean, room 101 
Engi.neerin~ bllilding. The con
test closes 5' p~~~·Oct. 15 . .A, $10 
prize will be givJ'n tor the win
ning design. . 

MEN DESIRING CER'fIFl
calion to local selective service 
board)s from the university 
should contact iRegistrOir's office 
immediately. Such certification 
is ' made only upon request of • 
the board or the student regis-
trant. '/. 

NEWMAN b MEMBERS 
arc in vited to a fall picnic Sun
day. Oct. 10, Ilt Ike. Macbride. 
Cars will ,]Iy!v't 2, p.m. from 
the Catholic StU t Cente~ ] 08 
McLean street In case of rain 
supper wIll be served at the 
center at ., p.m. 

VARSITY LETTERMEN WILL 
meet Tucsday. Oct. 12. at 7:30 
p.m . ill the l/lcoves of thQ cafe
teria at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will meet Wednesday. Oct. 13. 
at 7:30 p.m. In the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

ROOM 21A, SHAJ;FFER BALt 
will be open as a ~tudyhall 
Monday throuah Friday, 8 a.m . 
to 5 p.m. 

TICKETS FOR THE RU~ 
Draper lecture in Macbride hali, 
Oct. i3', at 8 p.f1\., wm be avail~ 
abie at the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion Desk beginn!ni Satllrday Oct. 
o at 8 a,m, Faculty, Staff. lsad 
students arc required to present 
I'D cards and sta1J cnrd~ to ob
I in Ii I.cls. 
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. Fall ~iesta 'fo -Feature 
.Goy Mexican (J!heme 

In an atmosphere of old and -----------
tnedem Mexico the first all- Ackerly, A3, Des Moines . 
university party .of the year will Others include Marshall En
be held tonight from 8 to mid- gelbeck, C4, Des Moines; Bow 
ni8bt in the Iowa Memorial Un- Pritchett, A3, Chicago; Tom Al
iOn. {enberger, A3, Shenandoah; Jack 

A miniature Mexican straw Stern, A3, Perry; Norma Ran
bit will be given to each couple sen, D2, Milwaukee. Wis.; Ce
entering the main lounge, where clUa Kirby, A3, Sioux Falls, ltD., 
Ralph ·Marterie and his Down- and Jan Papke, A4, Sabula. 
bUt orchestra will be playtng. The dance is n~-formal and 

Duane DuB.ois, A3, 'Boone, is non-corsage. 
ill cl!arge at decorations. A -------,-
"Patio scene," painted by Nancy 
Clitbero, A3, Atlantic, will deco
rate the lobby. Other lobby deco
rations will be a street scene 
with a bubbling fountain. 

Penyatas, Spanish grab ibags, 
will decorate the main lounge. 

Church 'Group 

Plans Open House, 

Panel Discussion 

They were made by Sally Gill, The Disciples student follow
AS, MoUne, Ill.; Jan L.euscn, Col, ship will hold an open house at 
Oedar Rapids, and Diane Bur- the student centet, 217 E. Iowa 
ket!, A3, Sioux City. Colorful ave., Satur.day from 12:30-5 p.m. 
posters, decorated with black 'All of the recreation facilities 
lace and paper roses, will line will be available and those who 
the walls. wish to lis.ten to the Iowa-Michl-

PORters PalDted ,gan ;football game may do so. 
Th t al'nted by Students who are musically in-e pos ers were p ed .- . h lr in 

K Taylor N2 Tulsa Okla as- elined are ask ' .... brmg t e -
S:{ed by the Pi Beta Phi pi~dge struments as th~re wlU be try
dass The roses were made un- outs .for the vanety show which 
der the direction of Mary Jo Ho- is scheduled la~er In the year. 
burt, A2, Lake City, assisted by Sunday ev~ru~ from 5-7 p.rn. 
the Kappa Alpha Theta pledge the fellowship Will meet at the 
lass student center tor a panel dis-

c Tb~ bandstand will be sur- cussion on "Campu,s Gods on 
mounted by' a .. 1\ ee jlimensional Trial," from the book 'by Chad 
Mexican dancl!\4 git\, construct- Walsh. Edward McLachlan, A2, 
ed by Dick Spring, A1, Madrid, Towa City, will be the m~era~. 
and Duane DuBois. The west A short w~rship. service Will 
wall of the lounge will be cov- follow the dlS'CuSSlon. All stu
ered by a mural painted ,by Bob dents are invited to attend. 
Carpenter; Marge Crahbe, A3, 
Eagle Grove, and Judy Regan, Ph· G 'Pled 
A2, Sioux Falls, S.D. T I am ges 

Leo Cortimiglia and his or- I"Id.f. 
chestra will play in the River Elect S VT leers 
room, which will be decorated 
wit.h huge paper roses and post- ' Mike WhitmOTe, A I, Des 
ers, Moines, was recently elected 

Illtermlnlod' EntertalDment president of the Phi Gamma 
During Intermission at 10 p.m., Delta social fraternity pledge 

Sue 'McBride, 'A~ Waterloo, and class. Nick Welter, ca, Iowa 
Marshall Holt, A4. Des Moines, City, was chosen vlce-presi~ent; 
will dance a MeXican Hat dance. Rich Killebrew, AI, Des Momes, 
Ida Mae Boell, A2, Des Moines, social chairman; Ted Roberts, 
will <present a Spanish serenade. AI, Macomb, Ill" work chair-

John Elman, A2, Des Moines, man; and Don Ninders, AI, Des 
wlll be master of ceremonies. Moines, treasurer. 
The entertainment committee in- Initiated Monday night into 
eludes Mary Hauer, A4, Sheldon; the fraternity were George 
Donna McMahon, A4, Ft. Dodge, Kress, A3, Dubuque; Allyn 
and Bob GrQom, A4, Des Moines. Mark, A3, Clarksville; BiJI Sea-

An interm~ssion tea for the berg, A3, Moline, Ill.; Roger 
guests of honor will ibe held in, Wiegmann, AS, Waverly; and 
the private d,ining room. Guests .rohn WlIson, A4 , Des Moines. 
will include President and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher; Earl H. 
Harper, director at the Iowa Me
m9rial Union, and Mrs. Harper; 
M, L. Huit, counselor to men, 

Earlier Date Proposed 
Fer 1955 Stafe Fair 

and Mrs. HuH; Harry Crosby, DES MOINES (JP) _ The Iowil 
!aculty a~viser of Phi Eta Sig- state fair board will meet in De
rna, men s tresh,?an honorary cem\)er to fix the date 1 . th
society, and' Mfi. Crosby, an.d .1955 state fair and already Is 
George F, Stevens, assistant dl- _~ t d ·th osal 
rector of the Union and Mrs. cOa"-ron e WI one prop . ' 
St ' that th" date be set in mld-evens. ., 

PubUelb- Committee Augu.st., . 
lPaul Hagenson, A3, Clinton, ThIS year 5 fair was Aug. 28-

is chairman of the publicity for Sept. 6. 
the dance. He bas 'been assis'ted Members of the Taylor County 
by Dorothy Schwengel, A2, Schoolmasters as~n. at Bedford 
Da~nport; Helene Peck, A2, pr?posed the e~rher date. They 
Des Moines: Mar:y Ann Verhille, ga~d a late faIr often conflicts 
C4 Ottumwa' Marian Shapiro. With pre-school sports practice 
AS: Washin~n, D.C.; Gene and dcpr~ves some students ?f an 
HaTtling, 1.2, Altoona; Barry opportumty to attend the fair. 

Orientation Planned 
For Hospital' Volunteers 

Panacea A;pplica~ions 
Are 'Now Available 

An orient!l~i~!l training periOd, Script-writing applications for 
will 'be helq.Jp t.he little theater Panacea can be Obtained at the 
of the Veterans' p,GSpital Sunday reception desk in the oUice of 
at 2 1I.m;,d or, ~ilmen interested students affairs. Applications 
in doing ' ;YDI~tff!r work at t~e must be in by Oct. 18. There 
hospital. There will be a coffee will be a $50 prize tor the win
hour in the recreation lounge nlng script. 
tol1owing the meeting. --____ _ 

Women work ing on the uWA 'J'()O MANY FREE RIDERS 
·service committee will have an Most people claim that we are 
opportunity til write letters, 8how going at too fast" a paee in this 
bedside movies, serve as recrea- universe of ours, but we feel the 
tion hostesses on the wards, work trouble lies in too many free 
on the hospital newspapel' or on ,rid.' iiie.rsiii' iiianiiiid_ru.ot;.~_0.U.g.h.P.i.10.tsa'1_" 
the radio station. 

Members of <the committee are 
BaJlbara Behrens, A<\, Oelwein, 
chalrman; Sandit.,M;iller, A2, Dav
' en1>Qrt; ShiTley t,;urUs, A3, Chat
iton; Jody 'Myers, A2, Waterloo, 
and Eleanor Fleming, A4, 
Whittemore. 

Vanity Cleanerl! 
Au ... froe tbe Cuuu 

~OUl SBvttl 
., E. W.IIII.... Dial US! 

'rr PAYS' TO 
,PARK AT 

PEARSON'S 
FOR ALL THE 
THING'S YOU 
. USE IN THE 

NURSERY: : 

FOOD~ ••• P4taS 
CREAMS • • POWDERS 

VITAMIN-S AND 
·'RESC.IPTIONS 

Parking is easier 

One block north of East Hall 
202 N. UNN ~ ' PHoNI 3173 

Decoration Committee Maltes Roses University Women 
Set Membership Tea 
For Saturday 

The American Ass.ociation of 
University Women will hold its 
annual membership tea Saturday, 
from,3 to 5 p.m. in the university 
clubrooms, Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. An opportunity will be pro
vided at the tea for new members 
to become acquainted with the 
ac.tivities of the various study 

I 
groups which include drama, ed
ucation, international relations, 
music. and social studies. Board 
members will be .introduced. 

Mrs. H, O. ShUtler is general 
tea chairman, and Miss Enid All
baugh is assistant chairman. 

Parlor hostesses wl11 include 
Mrs. Gustave Bergmann, Mrs. R. 
M. Featherstone, Mrs. Fred Fehl
ing. Mrs. Paul Huston, Mrs. W. H. 
MCManus, and Mrs. R. K . Soren-
sen. 

Dining room hostesses wl11 be 
Mrs. Charles Smock. Mrs. Wil
lard Welsh, Mrs. D. L. Cook and 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Towll City,' la.-Frl., Ott 8. 1954-Pare a 
Dance Application CoHee Hour He'd 
Due Today by 4 To Honor Theta's 

Today is the last day to sign A scholarship coffee hour was 
up tor the social club dancing hied at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
lessons which are sponsored by social sorority chapter house 
the Women's Recreation assocl- Monday evening. 
ation. Alumnae members presented 

Reservations may be made recognition awards to sorority 
from 10:30 a,m. to 4 p.m. in the members for scholarship achieve
lobby at tbe Iowa Memorial Un- menu during the 1953-54 aca
ion. The fee is $1 for eight les- demlc year. 
sons. The lessons will be gi~en Those receiving recognition 
every Monday evening begin- were Jackie Fasbimpaur, A2, Ce
nin, Oct. 11. daf Rapids; Rolando Ringo, A3, 

Students and Iowa City resi- Iowa City; Mary Sifford, A4, 
dents are elJgible to take the Sioux City, and Marge Crabbe, 
lessons. There wi:l De two class- A3, Eagle Grove. 
es every MOMay, ~'le beginning Miss SIUord gave a report on 
class from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., and the Kappa Alpha Theta conven
the Intermediate ciass from 8:30 tion held in Quebec, Canada last 
to 9:30 p.m. summer, which she attended. I 

Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the meeting. CASH &EGIS'1'EllS S'tOLEN 

DES MOINES UP) - Gerald 
Yates of Marshalltown told po
lice Thursday that two cash re
gisters valued at $750 each...were 
taken from hls station wagon 
parked in downtown Des Moines 
Wednesday night. 

Time-Life Writer 

T ~frySe~~3, !!e!~nes, 
announced at an open house for 
SUI's Associated Students of 
Journalism Wednesday ntlbt that 
Time-Lite foreign correspondent 
John Scott will be ~e guest 
speaker at the annual " Wayz
goose" journalism banquet Oct. 
20. 

Refreshments were served in 
the lounge of the Communica
tions Center and tours of the 
buiLding conducted. 

Rongner's 

Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

lDaU" I. WaD PIt.IO) 
SPANISH DANCERS AND MURALS will decora\e the low. Me
morial UniOD for the FaU Fiett. tonla"hl Here members of the 
'deeoraUoa committee work on larce p.per roses which win form 
a maID part of the decoranoDS. Mlniatu.re Mexican ombreros 
wlU be ~ven to each couple at tile door. 'JIte p.n,. Is the first In 
a series sponsored by Central Party commlt\ee. Mrs. F, L. Darley. Miss Mary -----------

Argyles New Fashion for Women 
Pardon, Mrs. Julia Peterson, Mr . 
Lloyd Knowler, and Mrs. W. F. 
Lockwing will pour. , 

It will not be necessary for 

Women have traditionally 
worn bright, gayly colored cloth
fIlg, leaving the dull, plain col
ors for the men. But in at least 
one article of wearing apparel -
anklets - the formula has been 
reversed. 

For several years now men 
have been wearing screaming
bright argyles, plaid, figured and 
clocked socks, while we women 
have worn plain ordinary whitc 
anklets, 

Pastel ADkfet. 
Have you ever thopght how 

much better a pastel sweater 
would look worn with matching 
angora or wool anklets? A 
cheery, bright red sweater needs 
matching red anklets for an ac
cent. The \ colored socks tie in 
with the rest of your outfit and 
result in a coordinated look. 

Now on the market are attrac
tive argyle socks of heavy cotton 
or light wool, especially design
ed lor women. Thc socks fea
tUfe a small diamond pattern, 
without the usual argyle cross 
lines. They come with navy, 
dark green, red, white, brown, 
light blue, yellOW, pink, laven
dar or white backgrounds, with 
harmonizing 01' contrasting dia
monds. 

You might try a cocoa brown 
skirt, white blouse and tan car
digan sweater, worn with match
ing brown, tan and white ar
gyles. Or a torest green skin 
and yellow sweater, accented by 

CAthGIk Center 

Plans Mixer 

For Ton~ght 
Cjtholic graduate students and 

faculty members will meet Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. for a get-ac
quainted party of dancing and 
cards at the Catholic Student 
center, 108 McLean street. 

General chairman s Peggy 
Malloy at Avon, Conn. 

Hosts and hostesses will be 
Miss Malloy, Jeny Spufr, Iowa 
City, Joseph Warnell, G, Des 
Moines, Pro!. Gene Lata and 
Dorothy Thol"nhorst. 

Mrs. John Franz is in charge 
of refreshments. Entertainment 
will be under the direction of 
Tony Boccabella, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Married students and facully 

guests to make reservations, bUl 
green anti yellow argyles. What- It will help the committee ~ 
ever color combination you members will state approXl
choose, you can probably match mately how many guests will ac
lt with argyle or plain color ank- company them. 
lels. It anyone desire information 

The ever popular white bucks about membership requirements 
were tailor-made to wear with or would lJke to be assigned a 
argyles or colored socks. Loaf- sponsor for the tea, she should 
ers, too, look nice with them. caU Mrs. Carl Dallinger, 5977. 

Engagement Announced Today . 

Miss Audrey Purcell 
Mr. and Mrs . Harold R. Purcell, St. Paul, Minn., announce tbc 

engagement of their daughter. Audrey, to Mr. Frank S. Copeland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, North Llberty. Miss Purccll 
is a 1954 graduate of Mounds-Midway Branch, Hamline University 
School of Nlil"sing in St. Paul. Mr. Copeland ' 'Was graduated from 
SUI in 1953 with a B.A. degree . He is affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Omega social fraternlty. Plans are being made for a taU wedding. 

I'll Meet You at Smith's 
and we'll have a 

Marvelous FRESH FISH DINNER 
Choice of: Fresh Wall-eyed Pike, Florida Red Sapper, Hali
but Stea.k, Filet of ~rch, Lobster taUs and Louisiana Shrimp . 

Dinners with aD the trimmlDp. 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
members are invited to bring 11 South Dubuque 

the~ SPouiSi~i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

~~;;;~~. ~ •• ANOTHER reason 

Personalized 4C 

why you should bank 

at the Iowa State. 

¥ 
When you open your checking account at the 

Iowa State Bank, you are given a book of FREE 

personalized checks with your name and 
address imprinted at the top. These checks become 

just another assurance of safety 

in carrying on your banking busine. s. 

( 

See the Iowa State Bank FIRST 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Co~ 

. Your Deposits Insured up to $JO,ooo in F.D.I.C. 

WALLA(;E 
STERUNG SILVER I 

• 

When you pause ~ •• 'make it count i.,. have a Coke 

Si, Ch,lltophe, 

We have the "Third Dimension 
Beauty" 1) ltcnu.1 

~llIll'hing W \lace hollowlUel 
(.hoosc it today. 

lmmcdlBte delivery. 

I. FUlKS 
'OlllfD UNDfI AUTHOItITY 0' THl COCA·COLA COM'ANY ty 

220 E. Wa8hlllfton , CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Your Jewel r tor 0,'eJ' 50 years © 19$3. THE CO~"'-COLA COM'AN'I" 

• ) 

A CAMPU5·TO·CAREER CASE HISTORY"" 

/ 

\ 

W. D. Garland, E.E. '52, Univ. of 
California, i work ing Cor the Pacific 
Telephone Company. We tbought 
you'd be intere led in wbat Don 
told u about his first a signment. 

,(Reading time: 45 seconds) 
\ 

Hero Don Carland makes noise distribution metUurenun/s 

@'My job is to help solve problems 
of noise and other interference on tele
phone lines due 10 power interference. 
Inductive co·ordination is the aechnical 
term for the work. 

"First thing the Chief Engineer ex· 
plained to me was that 'all the answers 
aren't in the book.' He was right. Most 
of the problems have required a com
bination of electrical engineering, a 
knowledge of . costs and generous 
amount of ingenuity. I like it ,hal way. 
It's given me an immediate opportunity 
to put into practice the theory I leamed 
at school. 

'liith a Level Dutribution Recorder. , 

"In addition to tbis on·the-job ex
perience, I have attended several spe
cial training courses conducted by th8 
company. Now I'm breaking in a . f, 

man~ just like when I started." .... 
• • a 

Don Garland'. work u t,-plea. of bWlT 
engineering anigtynente In the Bell • 

Telephone Companies. There are .mu
Jar opportunities for eoD.,.., .... dua..,. 
with Bell TelephOlle Labor.torle., 
Western Eleetrie and Sudia Corpon
tion. II you'd like to get more dehlll*, 
Bee your Placement Officer. lie will .. 
glad 10 help you. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM' 

• 

• 
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38 Hawks Fly Today 
o Wolv,erine Contest 

Davis Cup Group 
Selects Same Team 
To Represent U.S. 

G,im,sley I?icks Hawks; 
'Top Teams To Lose' 

By WILL GRIMLEY 
NEW YORK UP) _ The same NEW YORK (iP) - Oklahoma, I lllinl's J. C. Oaroline and l\1ickey 

Cour iennis players who carried I the nation' No. 1 team, and Bates will break 100 e some 
the burden in IllSt year's umuc- .Purdue, conqueror of Notre time. but we stick with "Hopa
cessful eHort to bring back the Dame, are marked for their own long" Ca ady-. A S8-man Iowa grid squad 

will leave by plane at 8 a.m. t)
day (or theiT Saturday football 
date at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The Hawkeyes, again cast in 
the favorite' role. are not tak
ing the upcoming battle with 
Michigan' Woh'erines lightly. 

As Coach Forest Evashevski 
warned in hls post-practice pep 
talk Thursday, the Wolverines 
will be In the mood to boun~e 

practice WedneSday is expected 
to be ready for action Saturday. 
Terry Shuck continued to run i:1 
the tirst siring tackle slot. Bill 
Reichow is now considered the 
other candidate in the three-w:\y 
battle for the starting tackle po
sition. Reichow who broke his 
shoulder in pre-season dril13 
staned contact work this week. 

Old Tricks 
Buddy Young Gives 

Colts Kick 

Davis cup from Australia will try comeuppance this weck as ~e MbslAlppi over VanderbU~: 
again next December. Bul this football season moves groggily Cbmmodores are coming fast and 
time the Uniled States may try forward. are in a good position for an up
to build for tl.e Iuture by send- The last weekend brought an set, but we have to stick with 
ing along a couple 01 newcpm- epidemic of upsets, but we man- Ole Miss on its record. 
ers to gain experience. aged to sneak through with 34 Army over Dartmouth: The 

The Davis cup selection com- right out of 49 for a .694 aver- Cadets should win by at least 
By LOU PANOS mittce Thursday named William age. three touchdowm. 

F. Talbert of New York, Vic Sei- The season's Olverage was Geortrla Tech over L U: Bob-
BALTIMORE (jP) _ Claude xas of Philadelphia, Tony Tra- pulled down to .'~86 on a 103-28 by Dodd's youngsters are grow-

(Buddy) Young,.the little gentJe- bert 01 Cincinnati and Hamilton mark. ing into men. 
HAWKEYE T.AVELL"IG Ql!AD Wolverl"ne Coach man of th~ grllUron, ls down to Richardson of Balon Rouge, La., Here's a bigger week: The others: 

I. D : ,I. 'r •• ",aa. Fn.k Gllllalll. hIs old weight and up to his old to t.he team which will "0 to Aus- Iowa over MlchlPn: Forest East - Penn over Princeton, 
".t. 1I.lylllewln. 'ta Meek. T..... I k '.. E h h "" It'll, JI. " ·Iu.n , Din Jalll. . Glum," Team Drl"lls tr c s of flabbergasting enemy tralla in De.cember. Far thCtsec- vas evskl as too much depth Yale over Columbia Boslon col-

TACKLIl : a.d,u S .. eOur. Ca ... r- tacklers in the National FootbaU ond "ear Talbert will be capto;n {or the Wolverines, still groggy lege over VMI. •• C •• JD.l.". "ur, ".d. .kU6" I ,~.. th b k voa.,.. Bill •• I.h.... eague. and, if necessary, a playing mem- u'om e Army sel ae . South - Alabama over Tulsa, 
OUAaD : J .... UIII. Ca..vla J ..... WI'thout 2 Backs "He's the most exciting thing bel' of the team. I Teltas over Oklahoma: The Auburn over Kentucky, Tennes-

K.n J .... e. Harlall Jeakl •••• , Be,... Lo h ith f th b t Ch Or ••• , Oe .. ,. J.II.I.eae, T .... )' ;)J.rn, in football," said Coach Jim Lee Bob Perry of Los Angeles who ng orns, W some 0 e es see over attanooga. 
JU. .I~. Howell aftErr his New York Gl- went along last ycar but' was n10lteriaI in. the country, have Midwest - Southern Meth')-

C£NTEa: Warr .. La ... ID, Norm ANN ARBOR. MI·ch. (ID) _ ts -..I I f starled rolling "Ilcr that Notre dIS' • over M' sou' K s 1&, D...... .."'" IT an were beatcn last Saturday us .. ", on y or practice matches · ... • IS rI. an as ov~r 
QUAIl"I!U" K : 'err1 .... ebe.... Michigan's crippled Wolverines night by the Baltimore Colts. wasn't mentioned "!'hursday. In~ Dame defeat. They have the Iowa State, Michigan State O\'~r l 

;:: .~ ... rl", MI'o ... 1I O(1t, •• Dpne struggled through a pass d<!- Howell was telling abou~ stead the committee, headed by home edge. Indiana, Minne ota over North-
HA",f'BACK ,£",1 mllb. £ .... J. VIn- tense drill Thursday. Young, the dashing Colt half- Lawrence A. Baker of New York Duke over Purdue : The Blue weslern, Nebraska over Kansas 

••• t. .. ............ n. B.b .. y .ur.... The Wol\'crines, who face th,! back who at 5-feel-4 and 170 ot!ered the suggestion that two' Devils from Durham have a State, Cincinnati over Mar-
X ... db .. I.... V •• a... I.JIlID. "11111, t Ii d t D Lour. Iowa Hawkeyes Saturday, have pounds is lhe smallest player in younger players be sent to Aus- 5 ronger n an many good que te, ayton over Louisville. 

F LLIIACK : BIDt p Br.'.... Jim been torn by two major injur- the league. tralia for experience in interna- backs, headed by Jerry Barger Southwe t - Baylor over Ar-
a ....... ,or Wle,,,.Dn. thlan XaDollla, es ' n th I t k B th f II and WO""l Lutz Purdue's Lenny kansas Houston over T A 
..... • .. 10. "'''.,or. . J I e s wee. 0 u. Young had just capped a bril- tiona I competition. It the U.S. : "'. . , exas 

_. __ ._ back Lou Balducci and right liant evening by scoring twice Lawn Tennis Assn. follows this Dawson 5 air attack may be bot- & .M, Oklahoma A & Mover Wi-
back after their upset loss at halfback Tony Branoff will miss as the Colts came from behind suggestion, the players wlll be tied. chlta. 
the hands of Army last week. the Iowa game. for a 20-14 victory. Both of his nained later Rice ' over \'VIsconstn: A duel Far ·West - Colorado over ,Ar-

The first ond second teams cli- Coach Bennie Oosterbaan a;:: touchdowns came on passes' between Dick Moegle and Alan izona, California over Oregon, 
maxed their session of defense pea red glum about Michigan', from quarterback Gary Kerkor- Ameche, put the Badgers left too Stanford 'over Navy, Washington 
agal t a freshman team run- chances against lhe Hawkeye . ian. On the first he caught the MaJlor-MllnOr much in the Michigan State State over Oregon State. 
I,ing plays with a rugged block- The Wolverines will likely rel~ ball on his 37 and faked two GI- game. ----
ing tirill Thursday. on a good deal of untested and ants dizzy before speeding down Southern ClLlltornia over Texas 

Riift tackle Camcron Cum- 5 cond choice material, says Oo:!- the sideline unlouched. Tbe sec- Christian: The Trojans are get-
mins' who injured his ankle in terbaan. and time he covered 35 yards af- BaH Ie Looms ling better each week, may be 

teT wriggling free from two the best on the west coast. Game 

G -II- G b A · I tacklers and dragging a third tonight. • 10m . fa s · erla 5, across the goal with him. NEW YORK {}P)-The Nation- ThNO~~ hDat
me 

over Pitt bbur,h: 

New softness I 

The Kerkorl'an-Young pass 1 l' e ulS S art a new un eaten a eague is ridmg high with its t· p'! h 

B 
combl'natl' on wns good for 12" S I'mI'. ht as too much sched~ 

t S d M I v first Wol"ld Series winDOI' since I 

OOS S q U 0 ora e yards altogether on those t\Yo 1946 and tho American leaguc u e. 
plays nlone, exc~dl'ng more h h UCLA over Was h In, t 0 D: 

u ~~ sows a ealthy increase at the Th ' 
than half the '201 ynrds Buddy ero s no sounder coach in the 

_ JERRY tAR u gate, despite its lack ot balance. t 
ol' . I GITl' picked up on 12 rcceptl'ons all B h . country han Red Sanders, who ut t e mlDors are crying thc ts th ult' i 

la t season. On 40 rllns thot blues. ge e unate rom his ma-
A lo\)Se-limbed fellow with a ' 

sen.se or humor matched only by 
his 0ljlslanding versatilHy on thc 
receiving end of a forward pass 
... that's lanky Frank Gilliam, 
Iowa' ace left end. 

Conscientious, but always eag
cr to strike a lighL nole in the ri
gors of playing and practicing 
big-time coJlege ball, Frank, 20-
yca~ old, 6-2 and 178 pounds, 
came tiu'ough with anothel' lOCk- I 
('!'-room tension-breaker a few ~ 
days before the Mi<:hlgall game. 

Some of lhe men were al~cady 
on the practlce field "bumping 
heads," a.lew werc geltin, taped 
up ror a lengthy scrimmage, Dnd .• 

oach forest Evashevski was I 
frowning seriously as he tried to 
llbure which plays would break 
Mlchlpn's bacf ... then Frank 
carne on. 

year he avel'OlJ:ed 3.3 yards. In the hilarity of the World tberikal. b The Huskies have ~he 
GI'a11l halfback Tom Laundrv ac s ut no line. Series press room at Cleveland 0 I 

called the 1954 Youn" "unbc: b 0 tate over illinois: The • lhere was a somber note. George --_----- i' 

Iievable." Trautman, head ot the minors, 
"He looked like he did the da\' wore a serious expression as he 

he came off the Illinois campu~. huddled with Clarence R~wland, 
He's the toughest broken-field president ot the Pacific Coast 
runner I've ever seen." league. 

Girls State Sports 
Group Ups Claim$ 
Against Chisholm 

DES MOINES (}P) - The Iowa 
GiI'ls High School Athletic Un
ion Thursday increased to $25,000 
the I\mount it claims is owcd the 
union by former Secretary R. H. 
(Rod) ChrlshoLm. 

The claim was made in an 
nmended petition filed in !Polk 
County District Court. The peti
tion said union officers believe 
the amount may go still higher 
and ;:Jsked that Chrisholm be or
dered to produce certain l'ecords 
said to be in his possession. 

"This is a very serious situa
tion," said Rowland to a repoJ·t
er. "W~ are in a fight for our 
lives and too rew people realize 
it" 

Trautm:m echoed his words 
adding, "We need all the help 
we can get. 

"You fellows are all excited 
about a fellow named Dusty 
Rhodes. That's fine, just as it 
should be. B4t did you ever stop 
to think that he came out o( the 
minor leagues, and not any semi
pro industrial league or college?" 

Trautman was right, of course. 

ISC Coach Lets 
Regulars 'Rest'; 
Set for Jayhawks 

AMES (}P) - Coach Vince Di
Francesca gave J5 regulars on 
the Iowa Slate football squad 
Thursday off as a "deserved 
rest" before Saturday's Big Sev
en conference game here with 
winless Kansas. 

The remainder of the second I 
and third teams scrimmaged tbe 
freshmen. 

DlFr:lOcesca said the team's 
ph slcal (lnd mental attitude is 
good for Saturday's game. •• 

He praised the showing of 
Kim Tidd, letterman and coi\
verted this faJJ to leIt halt'ba~l<. 
He said Tldd will "help us out 
a lot." • 

in leather!!. 

anll up 

FLORSHEIM 
Walnut Calf 

It's lohe newest. ill shoe 
luther- t.he softe t 
ca.1fskln ever tanned. 
Florshelm genuine 
walnut calf i~ SOl SOft 
and pliable it ac1.uaUy 
",Iov~s' Ole toot! 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

I 

, 

Johnson To OHer 
Yanks 'Fair Sum' 
If He Gets A's 

CHIOAGO (iP)-Arnold John
son, Chicago banker-reaUor, said 
Thursday he would pay the'New 
York Yankees a "reasonable 
amount" [or their Kansas City 
territory if he ls able to buy the 
ij,hiladelphia A's and shift the 
clUb lo the midwes1ern city. 

The Yanjees earHer Thursday 
threatened to block the proposed 
swllch of the A's unless the pay
ment , as adequate for territo
rial righ Is. 

Johnson, already aware the 
Washington Senalors and Detroit 
Tigers arc on record as oppos
ing the A's Shift, declined to 
slale what he would regard as 
an adequate payment to the 
Yankee~. 

Six ot the eigh t league clubs 
must approve a franchise shift. 

by 

Series Shares '1 , 
Shatter Records· 
As Money Split 

NEW YORK (iP) - Twenl, . 
eight players on the New York 
Giants plus their trainer and 
their clubhouse attendant It
ceived a record $11,147.90 each 
for winning the World Series. 

sa eball Commissioner For4 
Frick announced the breakdoWll 
Thursday for 327 players and t 
club personnel on eight te'l1il 
who participated in the all-tim! 
high In World Series money. 

A f ull Giants' share wa$ $2,. 
867.22 more than tbe prevloUJ I 

record payoff to the New York 
Yankees in 1953. It was $4,435.· 
.40 more than a full share of the 
losing Cleveland Indians. 

In all the players' sbare of th~ 
lotal World Series receipls was 
a record $8&.1/763.72, including 

83,000 [or :!.I"pre-game telev;. 
sion program. 

50 Cashmere, 50 Lambs wool-completely full

fashioned in soft, subtle colors. See th em, you'll 

be glad you did . 

19.95 

Afler silently gelting aU his 
football gear on, Gilliam headed 
towara the op~m door to the prac
ticc[ield. Glancing out at the 
cold, uninviting drizzle, Frank 
turn~ around and went back 10 
his locker. . 

The sobel"ing silence was 
qUiClHy broken by laughter as 
Franx put on his topcoat, turned 
and with his padded shoulders 
thrown back, quipped, "Man, it's 
too wet to play football, so 1 
thln lt I'll go out like this and 
pretcnd I'm Mickey Spillane." 

Frank Gilliam 
Ace Pass-Catcher 

ChrishoJm is free on bond 
a waiting trial on Olll indictment 
accusing him of embezzling union 
funds. the amount of which is 
estimated by the .county attor
ney's office to be about $43,000. 

The backb~nc of tho majors al 
ways has been the minors, Olass 
D and C in particular, where the 
boys learn their trade. The only 
members or the New York Gi
ants who didn't come up thl:ougn 
the minors Were Johnny Anto_ 
nelli. who got S65,OOO bonuS 
from Boston, and Joe Ap1nlfitano 
and Paul Giel, the bonus kids 
who never got into the series 

DiFrancesea also was undecid
ed on a starting quarterback and I 
left end. Jerry Finley and John 
Breckenridge seek the quader-

~~~~a~McllW~OU~ ~~~. ~2~8~S~O~u~t~h~C~li~n~~~n~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Haro\q Potts are al\.er tnt:! --
end posit/Oil. 

Barney Alleman remained ·"s I 
a cioubtful starter Saturday !it 
right end. If his sprained ankle
fails to respond to treatment, 
Bob Clark will take over and al
so do the punting. 

along 'With all-American guard 
Calvin Jones and scatback Eddie 
Vin.eent, is regarded in the mid
west as one of the best "packagl! 
deals" in the history of college 
football. 

Chrisholm has filed an action 
to recover "$2,500 in what he 
claims. is back sa lary. 

Ex-Champ Sugar Ray 
May. Return to Ring 

But everything isn't a joke to 
the Steubenville, Ohio, lad as 
many _an opponent found out last 
foil when "Shaggs" paced thc Frank is the second youngest 01 I NEW YORK (}P) - George 
Hawkeye pass-catchers by pull- a lamily of six boys and five Gainlord, manag,er of Ray (Su
Ing In 12 tosses tor 71 yards and girls and starred in football. gar) Robinson When he held the 
two touchdowns. baseball and basketball with ",ana welter and midclJewel6'lL 

Gilliam's besl-remembcred of- Steubenville's "Big Red" teams tilles, said Thursday the former 
lenslve act is probably hIs circus as a prep. He once hcld Bevo champion had started workou~ 
ca lcLagainst l ndianll that pro- Fra n ~is t.o one of hls all-time and was c~nsidering a possible 

vlded the Iowans with their 19- =iiiii~iiimiiiiiiihiiilgiiihiiiiiiisiiich!ii°iiioiiiliii' iii2iii2~Piiioiiijniiitiiisii' iiiiiiiiiiiiil iiietiiiuiiiriiiniiit;;;;o~thiiieiiii'riiiliiii·n~g~· iiiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
J3 homecoming victory margin. Iii 

Of course, there are many who 
will argue that his catcft · which 
scored the second TD in the 14-14 
Notre Dame alfair was his best. 
Both were catches made in the 
end EOne while fa~ forward. 

Frank is one-third or the fab
ulous-"Steubenville Trio" which, 

Giants Bring Up 3 
Pitchers from Minors 

NEW YORK (JP) - The world 
champion New York Giants pur

'chased a trio of star leItbanded 
pitchers from their farm clubs 
Thursday. 
Joe ¥argOneri, 2" and Jim Con
sta~le 21, were btO~t from the 
Minneapolis club of the Ameri
can association. 

Pete Burrus ide; 23, a Dartmouth 
alu~us, r~turned trom the.serv
ice tms year. reportinl to Nash
ville. • 

. .,.14S80IlD 
... J. , , . 

"tN . 
DDYIILL 
OAFE • 

.' JJii,hway 6 - West 
. Yo KINDS OF FOOD 

IRYfO. DAR. Y 

$1.10 and $2. ' 
• Open 5 P.M. 

;. 5 nclay 11 A.M. 

Eat food with Q 

'.Ffutatlon fro m 
coast to coast. 

SAVE 40% ON MILK 
Yes, you can actually save 40<"(on your milk bill by driving 
out to Haldane Farm any e.vening from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m(.That's 
where you get: 

FRESH WHOLE MJLK SOC gQI. 
THICK WHIPPING CREAM ........ _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. .... .. 64c p~ 
FRESH GRADE A EGGS ... ...... _ ............. ___ ... _._ .... 45c do •• 
HALDANE HONEY ..... ...... __ .... .. ........ _.' sSe nt., 6te qt. 

\ • \0. - , 

There are also FREE pony 
. rides for the klddJes 

JOHN DANE 

HALDANE FAR1\1 
1 j\lUe SW of Town on Hlchwar I , Then ~4 .M1I4 South, 

AI'RPORT, ClFE 
O;sn 

J 
lor 

BUJine66 

Always good Food 

Steaks ..:.- Chicken - H.om 

Meals or Lunchei 

.Peg & Roy Copeland , 

. . 

In New Municipal Airport Building 
Hours 9 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

lineup. 
The minors have been drying 

up last. Several that operated in 
1954 probably won't try again. 
The December meetings at Hous
Ion promise plenty of flr,.wn,.I," 

HERE'S A ViRY SPECIAL BUYI 
25% DACRON 75% WOOL 
FLA.IEL SLACIS 

$1295 

2 PAIR FOR $2400 
These slacks ordinarily sold for much more 

IN,' THESE MUI=H WANTED COLORS: CHAICOAL 
BLACK AND CHAICOAL BROWN - 5115S ~ 
TO 42 . 

BREMERS 
COURTEOUS, f ~P E RT AUTO SERVICE 

• r 

., 



\U\ P otessor To Address \ ingin:e~n:t;';1en' \ ~::d~vG~~d~:;;y 
New ork Medical Conlerence I wNar.e I C ace wi~~~~~na ~~I~~~ b~e~~~1~:~~ n I ahona ontest Dwight Eisenhower at a na1ionaL 

Dr. WiJli m D. Paul. vrofcssor precinct d?y ~arty rally today at 
01 orthop ie surgery in SUI's during the forthcoming MDAA Walter B. Ingram. E4, Iowa 8:30 p.m. In tile JeI!erson hotel. 

Ilege 0 medicine will be a . I be . William M. Tucker, candidate 
co k . N' Y • k t d t campaign n ovem r. City, received a sixth place I for coun' y attorney will deliver 
spea er ew or 0 ay a An attendance of 300 physi- _ ' . " 
the Thir Medical conference of c!ians and other medical autnori- award of 2;, for his entr~ Ln the a sport talk after the TV pr?-
Muscula Dystrophy Associations ties is expected at the con[er- 1953-54 welded design llward gram. Young Republicans will 
01 Amer' ca. ence and a delegation of at least program sponsored by the James meet at 7.30 p.m. before the tele-

His 5 bject will be "Clinical 200 representing the 114 MDAA F. Lincoln arc welding founda- cast, ___ _ 
Aspects or Contraclures in Mus- chapters situated in 35 states. tion, Cleveland. --'-'Doors o;;;t:15 P.M." 
cuLar ~ystroP9Y." The conler- Five Iowa Stale college stu- ~ 1) 
COCC wip be held today and Sat- dents also were among the 62 en- fd, I '1 ., 
urday. gineering stUdents who shared ill m,"\,.ll tj.! 

In 8d~ltion to consideration of the awards totaling 5.000. ___ •••• -
32 papers presented during the The eighth annual competition STAR S TODAY 
conference by outstanding medi- of the award program for 195f- Big "OVER 
cal scientists from 15 "tates. 55 now is open 10 all engineering THE 
plans for expanding the MDAA's students. Rules mlly be obtained Musical WEEK 
million do])\\): mUflcular dystro- from the James F. Lincoln arc Frolic in END" 
phy researcn program will be welding foundation. Cleveland 
dlicus d. 17, Onio . 
. Funds fol' research relating to ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~" 
this mysterious disease - for 
which no cause or Cltre has yet 
been dIscovered-and fol' othel' 
MOM projects. will be gathered 

Sociology Grou p 
.Elects 3 . Off~cers 

The SoCiology Colloquium met 
Wednesday evenIng and elected 
officers for 1954. 

Carl J. ~eh. G. Iowa City. 
was electea president; Mabel 
Edwards, G, Iowa City, vlee
president. and Kenneth Larson. 
G, Iowa City, secretary-treasur
er. 

The group also discussed plans 
fol' the yeal~s aCli vilies. wnich 
will include noon luncheons. 
and lect.ures by two well known 
people. 

Dr. William D. Paul 
Speaks ;'1 New ytl,.k 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW -ENDS 
• ATURDAY-

r~lI" ~ ~j] 

DANCELAND 
Cedar RaJ)ldB~ )owa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
Tonite 

"KING OF THEl\t ALL" 
Radio Recordjng & TV tars 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

Saturday 
"tudent's fOllSll\lon" 

HAL WIESE & HIS 
HOST OF STARS 

14 Radio Artists 14 
Heard over NBC Radio 

fell-turtng 
Lovtly CYNTHIA SCOTT 

(Hear their latest Hit 
Release "SKOKIA.'\N") 

Next Wednesda y 
ConJenlal "OVER 28-NITE" 

VERNE BYERS & 
HIS CBS ORCHESTRA 

WANT AD RATES 
One daJ' _ __ lie per word 
Three days _ 12c per word 
Five day. _. _ lSc per word 
'len da,.. __ zOe per word 
One MonUl .... 3ge per word 

MInIm1llll eharle 500 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One insertion ... _ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ... _. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion .... _ 80c per incb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for inserUon 
in following mornlng's Daily 
Iowan. Please cbeck your ad 
in the fIrst Issue It appearo. 
The DaiJy Iowan can be rc

sponsible tor only one incor
r ct Insertion. 

4191 j 

WAHnD: Lad I .• worle In your own 
1~lIty. You can earn SZlI. J>er week 

and lip In your spare Ume. Show a new 
px<lLUlve Ilne \.hal evnyone lovn. CAr 
And phon" neell' .... "'. No dellverlne. I'lo 
can'·...,.lnll. Dlllnllled work. Opportun
Ity (or rIlpld advane .. ment. Call 39A9. 

fAKE 20.00 DAILY. lieU lumlnnu ~ 
naroe Plat.M. Write R ,·U Cd .. Attel· 

b(>~n, ~~. tree sampJ"" and detail •. 

W.oMEN WAN"l'EO: Addre"S .nd m r ', 

'rIIB DAD..Y IOWAN- Iowa City. Ia.-Fri .• Oct. •• II 

Entertainment Who Does It 

IClNO'S KOMBO for your party or CUSTOM work witb tractor . l1li1. Jaa 
dance. Call Fred KinC. JC322'7. Slerlane. 

----------------------
lost and Found Miscellaneous for Sol. 

USED BAUSCH 8< LOlIm mlcr06Cope. 
LOST: Bill/old. Reward . Rlchard Fuller. Sultuble Cor medical Ituclenr. Phone 

412 Ronalda. Phon" 2711. 4717. 

Real Estate 

NEW TWO BEDR.Q.oM bunplow, I/Iree 
lot. Qulel location. SmaU down pay

m~nt. Ownu wi11 r.nance'. Write Box 
11. Dally IOwan. 

FOR RENT: Commerdal bulldln,. F .... -
prool, 3.Il00 square leet on one floor. 

immediate ~on. Dial 1881 . 

Work Wonted FOUND: Pair of cla_. OWMr may F.oR SALE: New .nd used lurnllure 
,et th.m at The DaUy Iowan B\I8lne I whIch will IPpea1 to you and give 

.oUlce by paylnc for thl~ ad. )'ou more U"lng comlOR at • bl, ,,1\'- WANTED: AlIuaUon.. plain sewln,. 
Ing. Your Ins~Uon invited. Thomp5On Dial 3411. 

LOST: Brown rimmed Classes. Dial 2658. TraMler &< SLorace. ________ ~----

Auto. For Sol. '- Dud TUXEDO. 'I~e 3& lUee new. low Ptl~ IR_0_NIN __ GS_.~8.064:__~8.-~...:.----
Dial 11323 aller 6 p.m. Instruction 

F.oR SALE: '39 OLDSM.oBILE. f30· F.oR SALE: Jlefrl'er&tor $30. Call 7862 BAl..LR()()M dance 101401\11, Mimi Youde 
Pbon. &439. aner 5 p.m. \\'\11'111. Phone t4~. 

WI: HAVE THE BunRS lor ne ..... and FOB SAL"!: Uoed bathtub. la"atort •• 
tollell, and rioker .. Special price on 

Typing old used cars. For only a small COlit. 
you can sell thal car lhroulh the Datly 
Iowan Cia lfIed Columns. Now', \I,e 
tltne to U. 50 phone H81 and place 
your ad t'Oda),! 

complele new bath. Larew Co. IcrOi. TYPil'IG. 7834. tram C!\Y lUU. ________ ....1.1 .... _.-:. _ _ 

FOR SALE BY .oWNU: 2 new homp. 1'YPJ]\/O: J· t' 21 
th.I are ready lo move Into. One 2- T YPING _ Phone 11a. • 

FOR SALE: 1950 CREVR.oLET deluxe bedroom. one 3-bedroom. Call 1881. 
l·door ledan. ExceUent condItion. ra

dio, healer. f530.oo. 1021 Colle,e afle~ ~ . USED cal Im,oes, Ierrtl~rators. and re
built wuhln, "'achlnes. LIlrew CO. 

11149 PLYMOUTH conv.rUble. Jlea5On- Dial 9G8) 
able condlllon . J ..,..., Lowe". x311M!. .--- - - --- ------

FOR SALE: Six re(rlc"raM ..... t30 and 
1830 MERCURY. new white·i1dewaU up. to-day ",arranty. 418 FIIlh avenue. 

IIres. Call belweel\ e and 1 p.m e~93 . 

Baby Sitting 
F.QR SALE : 2 pall'll ch.rtr""s. drnpel. 

$10. Call 11-3897. 

FOR SALE: Parakeet •. Dial 8·3051. 

WILL CARE FOR rhildl'en In my born. 120 B red Sopranlc ACC.oRDIAN. really 
for work Inc motbe •. Phone 8·3U1. ro~e:~.;r~~le BIllY Berlch. 416 S. Dodee 

BABY SI'I"TING sncl hour work. ~5~ . F.oR SA.LE: Davenpon, good condition. 
Dial S2$9. 

WILL CAllE lor child in m)' home. Dial 
8-1~. FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. f5OO; 2 army 

COtl, $3.00 eachj s mall min-or. 23' t x 
WANTED : Child e.r~. Dally. we~lely. 20" . ~; 2 late model Bausch &; Lomb 

evenln, •. DIal SoIII. mlcroocopea. Phone 11-3&18. 

Wonted 
D.QN·T DURN YOUR B.oOKS! The), lire 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neatly Done . , . R~alonably 

Priced . 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. WashIngton Dial 9643 

DO Icard. at home. Chance to mak e WANTED: U6ed dou~h,. R.ot.LAWAY 
$40 weekly . B.l.C .o. 143 Belmont. Bel· bed nnd matls' , Call Jl11, Ex. ~5 

worth mon ~. In YOllr pockel. Sell 
Ihem throuah the Dally Iowan Clam
lied column.. You'U turn pennies 1nto 
dollan, like mRIrIC. /\1,,1 phOne your ad 
to .. Court'""Wt Cla. sllled Ad uker. The 
number I. 4191 . mont. 10 . days. ififfv:s~i1iiE 

4ND IllS 0I04N11C HE'S A MOYII 
3-RING CIRCUS StAR NOWI 

---:--

r~~~:~~ii~~~~~i; •• ~,~~~:~iiiiiii' WANTtO.D; Male stude,,~ for PIIrt-Ilme WAN1'ED' AULOllU\t1c portable record work mornl lljls. Apply In p . ... on. Pari , player. CALI ex. 31149. Cleaners. ______ _ 

it ~
! k ~ MIDWEST ' NEED MONEY? You can turn your \In-

NOW1• , , 1.1': (.) WANTED: Slcno~"'ftpher. horthand •. tOil wanted Item. Into ready ca. h throt1lth 

oter To 
Riders Wanted 

- ----. -~~~~~----
RIDERS WANTED to Ohio SUlte ,n e. 

Luncheon - Dinner 

Meetings 

Honorary & Professional 
Fraternities 

• Clubs 
• PrlVa1e f'CIi"tles 

PINE ROOM 
at -

REIOH'S CAFE 
Where Sensible Prices Prevail 

EVERY N ITE IS 
$ BUCK NilE $ 

. .. 2in a Car SOc each. Balance 
Free ... 

CINIlMAScoPl 
WAR.EReOlO. · SmEOPltOMIC SouND 

D~·J·'-....... r .. ;-,; PIU --De r" JoIM(S UiW1III G1W11 ~ 

COLOR CARTOON 
"Billy Buy" 

"Who'S heen 
$leepingin 

my bed?" 

:I ; .1·1 
.. . ~ 

• T."T lill. 
Pa ..... las and 

lit Ueigh i\1 
' ELS IN TilE 

OUTFIELD" 
~ also. 

"STEEL ,HELMET" 
witJt Steve Brodie - -STARTS SUNDAY 

Robert Taylor in 
"WESTWARD 

THE WOMEN" 

. DICK I DEBBIE 
POWELL I REYNOLDS ,. 
Susan Slept 

!~ . ' Here 
. r TECHNICOLOR 

Co-',.";.,. 
ANNE 'UNCIS 

ENGLERT 
- NEW SIIOW-

SUNDAY 

To 4le new students and our friends on the campus .... 

As an .lntrodudlon to a coming year of -ou&atandilll pic
tures \ve take pride In presenting JANE WYMAN -m the 
role that won her the ACADEMY AWARD for the Best 
Actress of the year. 

Pre.ented by THE STUDENT ART GUILD 

TONIGHT • SHOWN AT 7 & 9 P.M. · 

ADMISSION FREE 

Slw III b(l II 01, Lecture Room. Maill Library 

RALPH 'MARTERIE 
; 

In person wUh his famous 17-pleee Downbeat Orchestra. 
Tho band that recorded the smash hit "Skokian.' 

Melody Mill. Ballroom. , . 
Dubuque, Iowa 
SUNDAY. OCT. 10. 

Only '75 miles north 01 Iowa City 

NOTE: Thi. ad II worth SOC cr.dit on each 
lIance ticket for this bond. 

Rl'lular AdmissIon 
1 1.50 before 0:15 
$l,n- aller 9115 

("ome up und S .. I' our pJaee. .• l'ou'II_ .. III 

PREMIERE ""Iary .. nd frlnl/e hen eCi t.o. F\pndy Iho Cia lfIed Ad •. JU' l phone 4.1V) pnd 
work. Sec Leroy .f\1erccr a~ Economy pJace )'our ad with a c ourteous clailli. 

IT'S EVeRYONE'S CHOICE FOR THE 
"MOVIE OF THE WEEK! 

"Mr, Laulhton plays the windy and 
bibulous curmudllon ript down to 
tile 

<Clln.cm.Il'R<e ~ 
)I.,cm.1lI1g1ln.$@nu 

w®llnml ~fLnn~ 

'Hobson' 
Cnoice' 

UA chuckling piece bubblinl 
over with food humor. II 

"','u"IIy R'mod with ,h. 
who"", II .. , In 'h. 
Iry .... " .... '101 

T .. _.ryl T." .. "I 
T."lfl. Ihrill,l 

s"' ... y lov •• " 

tho .'.rml ... _' 

lAHId .. , ...... ,/fOOft gu •• 

..... tin., 011',. h •• f. 
'h ........ ,..,.kl 

p •• ial 811.rl5====== 
Gerald MeRom, BOin, Canoon 

Candid MUte &nd Late News 

-Zunar. Clle 

Thrilling 

Ends. IN CINEMASCOPE • FIRST RUN 
Tonlte • Eartha KIt& • NEW FACES • CA BAH ,PRISONERS 

!:1: ([' i . ' zt ,,:~;~:!, 
James Janet Robert Debra Sterling 

MASON, LEIGH , WAGNER· PAGET· HAYDEN 
. DMaW (,., Inu A.... "fIT J;:' M.l') Pt.~ips To. C .. .,. III a cast .t IlloIsaiIG 

,Ad" Isln, Co. lied ad Inker. You'U be amazed with 

I - - - Ihelr ropld-;i r ' .,uit .. 
NEEDED I 11IREE MEN La work Ihree 

evenlnll' a w k 5 :30 to 9 :30 And 
SnILlfdoy mornllljl. MUSl hove 8 car. Homes for Rent 
(rl,ncrou. reward . 101· hlrd worker. I 
Tho<p el'cled will be caUed lor mCe\- .. OR ~T: 2-bedroom house . Write 
11'11', October J I. Write Box 561, l owo Box 12. Dall), Iowa n. 
CI,y. 

R 00111 s f 0r"""Re';; t 
F.oR RENT: AlIr.l't lv(." room lor , rad · 

uate or work lnll ,1,1. DIal S671. 

SLEEPINC or lIght-hou",kecpln, room 
10 work 1", woma" or II'rlldua\A! s tu

dent . .ocl l>er 1. Call 7721 alter 3:30 p .m . 

SINCLE room lOT llir!. Dlnl 622-0.--

WANTED 
Young Woman 
For Part Tim~ "lWork 

Some office work. 
Some folding clean linen. 

Apply in person to 
Mr. Stevenson 

at 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
faciol'y parts 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* , * * Call or write us 
in advance on 

mnJor repalr work 
for best service 

STElLAR'S 
.201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA ----- ------------------LAFF.A·DAY ~~ 

n '" !lIm;" 0 0 -0 I.;] fJ 

• 

COPI. 1,,", Il?ro R..lrua£a IYNOICAR. 1._, wauo .ICHn aUU\'Il) 

"Just be patient, Tom. We'll simply have to wait for an 
open skylight taxi!" 

BtONDIE 

WHAT A DELIGHTFUL, 
HAUNTING ODOR--IT 

REMINDS ME OF 
DANCING GIRtS 
TEMPLE SELLS 

SlIar. "Pen .. 6001. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Episcopal Parish Hous 

320 E. College 
FRlDAY. OCT. 8 
8 a m. to 3 P.M. 4 D60r 

SATlJRDAY. OCT. 9 
8 A.M. to ]2 Noon 147 DESOTO 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2-BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

(We pay freight) 
Hundreds 01 excilln. new deollns -
or U SC )'our own! Roomy \<.I\tho" . I~rce 
. tt,acUve window. modem pllon"l"g 
IhfOIl,hOUI. Sa... Aev~1 thou . and dol· 
la .. 1 All work and malerlal. lIu8r. ,,-

4 Door 

and 

G U A RAN T_~ E D I 

r SEE 

' eed IIIleBt. Exceed FHA. G1 and local DUNLAP'S U d C oulldln, code.. Contract or do the lin' se rs 
.• hlnll loueh", ql\r.clf. - Ilk.. elec· 
trlclty and "ll1mblnll. Wilt) CAP?-
H.olIiES. Dept . [C, 400 E. Com! ave" 30 W. Burllnllton 
OCll Mol"e •• low8. In Cedar Rapid , - • Ph. 4127 
-;. E. MIUer •• ~l~ " 0" Ave. N. E. 

\ ~AILY IOWAN WANT AD ~RDE; ~;NK I 
To deter. 
mine cost 

of ad 
tu rn to 

rate box. 
first 

column of 
wont ad 
section 

Cost 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

TOWN 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

PublIsh I, 
Ad the I 
.Oays 

Checked: I 
I ~ Tues. 

" W;d'- I lTThur. -

1 \Fri. - I 
Sot. 

itr-mo-. - I 
I 

~-~~~\ 

~~~~~~---~~p ~1 
------------------~~~I 

_____ ~I 
---:-~- I 
--~~-----------~~-I 

Please Print Your Ad 
\ 

• 
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Think Fire Started 
After 3-Year-Old 
Discoyered Matches 

Fire burned one bedroom I 
Thunday in the home of E. A. 
Pannas, 1124 DUl st., and smoke 
and water caused extensive uaUl
age. 

The fire was believed to have 
been started by the Pannos' 
. oungest son, Christopher, 3, 
wbile playing with matches lett 
on n dressing table in the bed
room. 

Pannoa, owner ot a local thea
ter, was out of to\\ n at the time 
ot the fire. Mrs. Ponnos had tak-
n her oldest son, James, 10 to 

the bus stop 10 go to school, and 
ret urned to find a closet in the 
bedroom aflame 

Chrisophcr and his brother, 
Michael, 5, were home alone, b'ut 
'were not injured. 

Mrs. Pannas was to have met 
a group of kindergarten children 
on a tire prevention week visit 
to the lowe City fire .Ialion, 
prior to the fire. 

New Jet Bomber Pre 

(AP Wlre,boto) 
SMOKE POURS FROM THE ,&arboard enpne of thl.! new Jet B-57, as the test pilot Granks It up 
prior to takeoff. Tbe jd Urbt bomber was DnveJJed Wednellday at Lanrley air force bale, Hampton, 
Va., where It w .. exhibited before bJ .. b-raakJnr officers. It took Jess than haJf the runway io land 
ihls new-type ahlp. 

CITY RECORD 
BIRTHS 

Student Released 
From Polio WarCl 

"Magazine Reports 
Reds Using D,iesel 
Engine Aircraft 

SUI Speech Clinic To Be on TV 
How tbe SUI speech clinic 

helps parell'ts prevwt their chil- Search') found in the SUI speech 
dren from becoming stutterers cllnlc, "New Hope for Stutter
will be demonstrated nation
wide Oct. 17 in the premiere 

W ASH I1'4G TON (.IP) _ Ameri- program or the new CBS telEi-
vision series, "The Search." 

ers" will emphasize the fact that 
new stutterers are being created 
each day by unknowing parents 
and demonstrate how these par
ents can prevent their children 

can A v i a t ion magazine s~ Prof. Wendell Johnson, SUI 
Thursday that Russian diesel speech clinic director, will be 
enline airplanes may be flying featured on the tirst telecast of from becoming stutterers, CBS 
over th~ United Slates 10 pln- the series, which will give view- officials point out. 
point targets for future A-bomb ers a close look a1 the work of University students, staff mem-
attack. research centers. in some 20 be d Iowa Oit children 

American univerSIties and COl- I rs an y 
The industry publication re- leges. served as "actors" when CBS-

ported that Russia has develop- The program will be telecast I TV crews visited the SUI cam
ed reconnaissance aircraft "ca- each Sunday from 3:30 to 4 p.m. pus last spring to prepare the 
pable of 1Jying over Alaska and In portraying what "The' program. 
even reaching San Francisco." piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii., 

"Some intelligence reports 
SUggest that they .may have al
ready done so," the magazIne 
said, , 

A staff member added, in re
ply to a question, that presum
ably Russia would turn to diesel I 

aircraft engines, as the Germans 
did in World War II, to achieve 
the long range which the United 
States has obtained through aer
ial refueling and the use of big 
aircraft such as the Ba6. 

Citing "sources in contact with 
developments inside the Soviet 
Union," the American Aviation 

Tickets fol' the Ruth Draper entertainment to be pre
sented in Macbride Hall, Wednesday, October 13, at 8 
p.m. will be available at the Union Desk beginning 
Saturday, October 9, at 8 a.m. Faculty, staff, and stu
dents are requested to present staff cards and 10 cards ' 
to obtain tickets. One ticket will be issued to each stu
dent, faculty, and staff member, with one additional 
for a spouse if any. One student may present two JD 
cards - his own and one other - but not more. 

Scout Leaders Plan 
To Observe Cub 
Achievement Plan 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boed
ing, 525 V! Iowa ave., a girl, Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

Lowell Ellon Staller of Keota Carolyn Jo- Larkins, Nl, Grin- article sald the reconnaissance 
was fined $5 Cor making a ·u' nell, was released from the polio craft are modified bombers -

ward at University hospital Wed- the Tupolev TU4, which is a 
turn. nesday. She had ,been admitted Russian copy of the American 

Carroll Whetstone of Wellman .B29 d th M' . hch MI 

To safeguard fair distribution, faculty and staff mem
bers are requested to apply individually for tickets. 
S1Jouse ticketS will be issued it requ.ested. ' 

uOO' t'OIt 
PACIFIC 

A real estate 
bed firE!DI~lce. 

Adult leaders of the Boy DEATHS 
Scouts of America will examine Adelaide Goodrell, 72, 514 N. 
a Cub Scout achievement plan Dubuque st., Friday at Mercy 
Wednesday evening in the sec- hospital. 

Friday. ,an e JasSISC ev -

~S~~$12.~~da~~~ ~~~~~~~~,~l~n t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:' ~~~~~'~~~iiiiiiii~~:~~~~~~ costs for speedmg, .Judge Trott reported in ser:.uus condition in The magazine said the Russian 
recommended that hIS license be the polio ward today. He was ad- air torce now has five long range LET'S 
suspended 15 days. mitted Sund.ay. reconnaissance squadrqps. Each ond ot a series of leadershIp Mary Schenkel, 40, Muscatine, 

training program. to b held in Friday at Mercy hospital 
Macbrld hall. Ernest L. Helln, 53, Geneva, 

Prot. ' James O. Osburn, of Ill.: Friday at Veterans hospital. 
SUI's chemical engineering dc- POLICE COURT 
pal tmcn~ will demonstrate the Lyle O'Connor, 525 W. Benton 
workings or tI'Ie plan, while st., was sentenced to eight days 
Prot. J'mes F. CurtiS, of the in the Johnson county jail by 
speech department, is director ot Judge EmJl Trott in lieu of a 
the Cub scout progra\n for this $27.50 rine for Intoxication. 
district, which includes John on ___________ _ 
Rnd IIdjAjnlng counties. 

MODERN ROBIN HOODS 
wmTE MULES FREIBURG, Germany (.4» -

RICHMOND, Va. (/1') - The Police Thursday reported that 
Virginia liquor con trot board three masked men, armed with 
has seized two muies under a bows and arrows, Wednesday 
new law which permits seizure night held up a farmer near here 
of animals and vehicles used in and robbed him of $81.88. The 
the operation of an Illegal dis- trio Ihen hopped on a motorcycle 
tillcry. and sped away. 

Leroy RltUrke of Oxford was The Dumber of polio admis- reportedly contains 10 planes, ) 
fined $5 for operating a motor sions at University hospital this including two re!ueJiDlI tank~rs. 
vehil;le without Ughts. year is 253 as compared with 117 It said the range of the TU4 

Char,es Eldvldge of Ames was at t.ltls time last year. There have is 8,000 miles and the MI-13-RD 
fined $12.50 and assessed $5 been 12 deaths this year as com- almost 9,000 miles. . K 
costs for operaUng a motor ve- pared with 11 in. 1953. The latter report~ly cruises TA L 
cense. the polio ward, 11 listed as active. ' bour and can stay alott 24 hours. 
hicle without an operator's li- There arc now 61 patients in between 310 and 350 miles an . 

NABISCO ' 

TOMATO 

soup· 10 -, 
Cans 

Heyl Stude'nts · 

(RACKERS 
1 lb. 23c 

HUNT'S FANCY 

PEACHES 
NO.2'h 2'5c 

CAN 

BOOTH'S BREADED 

SHRIMP 
79c 59c 

,Pkg. 

LUX FACIAL 

- CAMPBELL'S TOMAtO 

SOAP 
3 Tall 13c 25c 

Canl 

FOLGERS 

COFFEE 
2 ~:~$2.09 

HEINZ STRAINED BABY 

SOAP 4 =:ars 19c FOODS 3 Jars29' 
PET 

MILK 2 Lg •• 25c 
Canl 

SKIPPY PEANUT 

BUTTER Lg •• 35c 
Jar 

FINEST SOAP 

RINSO 2 ~~;·,.45e 
AU NO. 1 GRADES FANCY 

BACON 
LB. 59c 

CRISP JONATHAN 

APPLES 
3 Lb.. 35e 

FANCY HOMEGROWN 

TOMATOES 
3 lb.. 35e 

NORTHERN JOILET 

TISSUE 5 Roll13ge 
RATHS 

CHILI 2 25c 3ge 
Canl 

QUTCH TREAT ICE 

CREAM ~;::~. It 
COUNTRY FRESH 

PAN READY 

SPRING FRYERS 
LB. 39c 

PURE GROUND BEEF 

CHUCK 
3 L1 ... $1.00 

LARGE RORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 
.10 For 5ge 

113 Wnt BurUqtoD DIAL t115 
We Rnene The Rlpt to UmH QuaUUee -

FREE DELIVERY 

TURNOVER 
TOASTER 
Quick,_ efficient 

toasting. 

Chrome Doors 
Wal $2.98 

; now S229 

Many colofs and 
dellg"s. 
Round. 

All metal. 

leg. 5'e-

now ·39C• 

Knive •• fork. ond por.rs 
or. alway. r.ady for instant 
us. . No dong.r of "" fin
g.r. or nick.d blad.s. Just 
snop ,h.m on, .toy fjrmly in 
plac.. Bright · plastic rack, 
7" long, hal p.rmanent 
Alnico magn.t circuIt, nlVer 
iOIl' i." str.ngth. 

. 'BREAD 
FRESHER 

Interlocking secit, 
easy grip handle is 
molded into cover 

• Smooth, clean surface 
• Easy to :Iean 

S]l~ . 
GENUINE 

RADIO FLYER 

COASTER WAGON 
Priced to Sell! 

$5~S . . -

RUBBISH BURIER ROASTER 
Heavy Rust-Resistant 

Wire • 
. Heatproof Welded . , 

Joints .' , 

Blue Enamel 
Holds7-Lb . 

Roast or 
4.Lb. Foul 

49c 

WlSTCLOX 
liNGO 

. ALARM 
i. 

2.95 '. 
bJ,. .. ' ... \,.· "'~I.· 
~1e04y IMII .1..... .... 
....... ""'rol.. 

~ . 

'_. i. 

HiGH BOY (LOTHES RACI :~~~.~~ S)88 
57 Ft. of Hanging Space 

, J . • 

READY FOR THE PAN 

FRYING 
CHI~KENS Ib: 
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE 

Beef ROAST 
BAKING POTATOES . 

RUSSETS 25 lb . . bag 
U.S. NO. 1 CONESVILLE 

SWEET POTATOES. ~ ' 3 Ibs.·.29c 
ITPAYS' ZD S'HtJP liT , 

FANCY FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Open Monday thru Saturday until 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday 9:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. 

--
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